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EDITORIAL 

Christmas is coming and the geese are getting . .. worried' And so, too, are many peo

ple as they realise that one more year has gone the I.wY of all the others. With this inex
orable passing of time we are once again seeing a nelL edition of our parish magazine, 
" Waterfall". It is a time when we 'hold the mirror up to nature' and gaze at the vision 
and the reflection of our parish in print. It is a time lL'hen u.'e see it as it is and dream 
of it as it could be. As the poet Conleth Efli uTite : 

The priest leaces off painting hi U'lndou". 

Shouts at the top of hi loneline 

In his room fu ll of Ihe e/ibacy of books. 

No Smoking ian . brou'nn and bills, 

Tips a hai -{u l of pamphlets onto the floor 

And i s to k nit a carf of island dreams. 


A nd from OU f rdlections we know that, like the natural one, our Waterfall can vary 
from a aentle hum to a mighty road, from a trickle 10 a torrent and back again, in a 
necer-ending cycle. 

It ha been said that 'the old order changeth yielding place to new' and on a national 
scale we are becoming accustomed to the reality of a Ban-Uachtaran. On a more localis
ed level we are adjusting to the sad absence of the Sisters from our midst. If's reminiscent 
of the constant re-adjustments that are part and parcel of life and the adaptations that 
are necessary for living. And in that respect, I thank all of you, young and old, for your 
great acceptance of me and your kindness towards me since last August. Through being 
drawn into the big moments ofyour lives, like births, marriages and deaths, I have never 
ceased to be amazed at your constant generosity and your deep faitll which is always 
converted into practical christianity through your devoted care of the elderly, the young, 
the sick and the sorrowing. It's the vibrant hum of a faith which , like the sound of the 
waterfall, may indeed wax and wane, but never dies. And so, the unique physical beauty 
of our area is complemented and enhanced, if not even over-shadowed, by the wonder
ful qualities of Muintir a' tSleibhe. Adeir an sean-fhocal, nf neart go cur Ie cheile. Ta 
suil againn uilig, go leanfar leis an gcomhoibriu sin sa bhliain ata romhainn agus go 
dtuigfidh na daoine go leir a oibrfonn chomh dian dfcheallach sin ar ar son, go bhfuil 
meas an phobail orthu agus go bhfuil muid uilig go mar faoi chomaoin acu. Deanaimfs 
uilig or ndfcheall cur Ie cheile chun ait nfos fearr fos a dheanamh den ait ffor-alainn seo! 

Co mbeannaf Dia na h-ailleachta agus na feile muid uilig - anseo in Eirean no thar 
lear - agus go gcumhdaf se muid mar mhac-imreasan a shuile. 

DEASUN 0 CRocAIN 
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Season's Greetings 
to all our guests 

"MASK VIEW" 
Treen, Tourmakeady - Phone Tourmakeady (092) 44021 

Good luck to Tourmakeady "Waterfall" Magazine - from 

THE V ILLAGE IN N 

Partry 

On the Ballinrobe/Westport/Castlebar cross, quench that thirst in the Thatch, 

c - rAL CARDS 

TLE DAY, FRIDAY, UN DAY 

DARTS EVERY SATLRDA Y 

Daily and weekly papers available 

Season 's Greetings from Cathy and lim 0 'Neill 
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IT'S THE THOUGHT THAT COUNTS 


Le ach Dea- hUl 
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MICHAEL O'MALLEY 

Plumbing & Heatillg 
Contractor 

Tourmakead
CO. Mayo 

TELEPHONE (092) 44011 

E veryo-ne loves a present, more especially when 
it's unexpected and rather mysterious. So imagine 
my surprise when one dismal November evening my 
husband rushed in from work and trust a brown 
cardboard box into my hands. 

" It 's for you," he sa id, and I won it. Thought s 
of a lo\ely bedside lamp flashed th rough my mind . 
I hurriedly prepared tea and then set about open
ing m\ preseD[ . It was not tied with coloured rib
bon but \\ ith a st rong twine \\hich kept the lid in 
place_ \ -cry carefull y I undid the t\\ine and rolled 
back th p - ).; ing paper. I could nOI belie\e my eyes. 
For lh r ' -taring up at me \\-ith -ry tal clea r c\-es 
\\ a - a pi g'~ head - : ompl i \ '. irh a ~iln'r rin" in 
it s nO_lii l n a fr iliQ of il r ' h ir 011 it 
for e-hea ' - 

.. I" it ali\ ? .. I sere-an d . \\ 'h\ is i- 5 rLn !! at m'? 
I chok in t rrOL \1 .' am s -husband answered 
me, ~-ing il \\a:. quit lifel-s5. I iht:n coaly asked 
\\ hat \\a - I uppos 10 d \\ith it. It \Vas hardly 
for my dre<-ing ta b le ~ He informed me his mother 
could ma ke erv low od 'brawn' . Well that did it. If 
his mother cou-Id- make good brawn, so could 1. 

I gingerl y re moved the pig 's head from the box, 
not altogether convinced that it would not squeal 
or grunt , and placed it on a dish . By this time my 

three children stood by the table and tearfully ask
ed: "Where is the rest of the pig?" How could I 
console them by telling them in a few days we would 
have a lovely brawn? 

Next day with great determination I set to work. 
1 scrubbed, scalded, di sec ted and singed the head 
until a flesh came up like a glowing pink, a very 
good advertisement for "Oil of Ulay " 1 thought! 
I rubbed the flesh with salt and left it to stand for 
.24 hours. 

Then, with onions, cloves, herbs and spices 1 boil
ed it until it \\as tender and easv to bone. 1 then 
cut the meat into sma ll pieces, s~asoned with sa lt 
ar:-.i !leprer, added the juice and pressed it intO a 
mC'u: J. 

1'\e.\t morning I presented my " pig 's head" , now 
transformed intO a delicious jellied "brawn" - the 
\\o rk of art I proudly thought. No plast ic surgeon 
could have done better. My hu sband seemed reliev
ed that this transformation was completed without 
any further hassle . He tasted it, and with a twin kle 
in his eyes said it was" as good as mother mad e". 

An d somehow I got the feeling the next presen t 
would be my bedside lamp! 

Nollaig faoi shein is faoi mhaise doibh go leir. 
• BRIDGET TIMONEY 
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Siol Retreat 

I "a, h lOur \\ hen in \l ay. 
;: ' . Sr. C! re asked me if I 

\oul partner her in gi\ in g th e 
Siol Re treat in our parish. 

\\ 'hat is the Siol Retreat, you 
ma~ ask. I cenainly did. Sr. Clare 
e\plained th at the Retreat is bas
ed on the sp irituality of St. Patri ck 
and St. Ignatius of Loyola. They 
believed in the presence of God in 
e\eryone and in every life situa
tion. The Retreat is a thirteen week 
Retreat and the group of approx
imately eight members meet once 
a week in their own homes for two 
hours. 

In preparation, Sr. Clare and I 
attended a workshop in Milltown 
Par k, Dublin. It was then our 
great privilege to share our 
va luable ex per ien ce with our 
parish. 

We sLlcceeded in giving the Siol 
Retreat to two groups in a year. 

As the weeks progressed and we 
each shared our own insights and 
experiences, a great bond 
developed between LI S, a deeper 
a\\areness of God working \\ithin 
LIS an d among LIS. The gro~lps also 
de\eloped a greater sensitivity to 
the Lord speaking to us in the Sun
day Readings. 

On a social le ve l. as with anv 
gro u p the cuppa and cha t brou gh~t 
each gathering ro a pleasant end. 

Doing the . ioJ Retreat wi th 
SiSler Clan~ ha, be~ Il a d eer l ~ 
enriching csperi l1c~ 1'01' m per 
sonalh . . adh. Si,\c r has no\\ left 
the ra·ri ~ h. Ho\\ r. I kno \\ ht'r 
pra~er' \\ ill be tha t thl' 'ee~" 1.1,. 

Front, left to righl: P hil Co~tcl1o, Sr. Clare, Brian Cooling. Sr. Maura. 

Mona Heneghan; back row: J oe Brennan, Hose Mulqueen. Rita 


Brennan. 


Fa it h we helped t n urtu re 

through the Retre,lt wi ll cOllt in ue 

to be b les~ccl and enriched by lhl' 

lord or lIlt' l-Iar\'e~ t. 


. \!.f Criost W I Slo t. 
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Getting married In '91 ? 

enaage 

Fitzgerald's Video 

Manulla, Castlebar Telephone: (094) 32163 

Delighted to be associated with 'Waterfall,' Tourmakeady 

Season's greetings to one and all at home and away 

Tourmakeadv Junior Set Dancers of 1990-1991 

Left to right: Pat Conway, Ca'rmel Gibbons, David Hennelly, Bernie Lydon, John 


Heneghan, Barbara Conway, Ger Lydon, Patricia Walsh 


FOROIGE CLUB NEWS 

Forolge is now in its second year 

in Tou rmakeady and it caters for its 
young people in the area between the 
ages of 12-18. ft gives us the chance 
to meet new people of our own age 
in oth er parts of Mayo. We are hop
ing to hold our annual Christmas 
pany ont he 16th of December. It 
provides the children of the locality 
with the opportun ity to meet Santa 
and a day out for the family. They 
can try their luck on the "Wheel of 
Fortune." see what's on th e sta ll s. 

or have a cup of tea in the clubroom. 
We are planning to resume " Fri

day night games" in the hall. bu t due 
to the bad condition of the equip
me nt. and all our money is tied up 
in the Christmas party we are 
postponing it until after Christmas. 

Last August we went on our an
nual teour which was to Galway. We 
went shop ping. visited Leisureland. 
and went bowling. Everyne thought 
it was a great day. 

We gave the active members of 

the club the opportun ity to see the 
chart-topping " Sawdoctors" in the 
Travellers Friend, Castlebar. We 
have regular discos in the hall with the 
mu~ic by our well-known D. J. Eoin 
Connelly. We have elected Olive Hen
nelly to help him with his work. We 
also viist the cinema in Castlebar. 

We would like to take this chance 
to thank all our leaders for the time and 
support they give us. Hoping to see 
you all during the Christmas. 

Barbara COnW3) 
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For keenest rates in T~ 

Mini-Bus Hir 
Contact: 

.'.- . 

Sean Heneghan 
Clonee, Partry 

'Phone 092-43029 


Season's greetings to all travellers 

J B CONTRACTORS 

PLANT HIRE 
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Gorteenmore, Tourmakeady, co. Mayo 

Telephone 092-44085 

• Land Reclamation 
• Site Clearance 
• Ground work, etc. 

HOURLY OR CONTRACT RATES 

SeasoTlal greetings to all our friends and customers New feec 



The Partry Mountains 

Along the Party Mountains we had a dreadful day 

In wars we were surrounded all upon the 3rd day of May. 

My mind it was completely gone, it seemed to me a dream , 

That bullets flew like hailstones at Bealamoondian stream. 


Thully Ard and Karran are now on record, 

Our heroes won the battlefield, all praise to the Lord . 

They fought like loyal Irishmen along the mountainside, 

May God protect them every day, and always be their guide . 


The bullets they were whizzing 'round flying like the hail 

I often heard success favours the sons of Granuale. 

They drove away the enemyIn-terror they did go, 
Which yields a lot of credit to the boys of South Mayo. 

At the top of Garry Eamonn it would grive your heart .full sore, 
To see the soldiers raiding the side of Krodan More . 
But fortune proved unkind to them as one of them got a pill 
A mighty bold Sinn Feiner was close behind the hill . 

Upon the side of Laragon, the volunteers did say 

Cheer up my gallant countrymen , it's now we have won the day. 

The soldiers we have conquered on the slopes of Rainanor 

God is on the run with us and will for everymore. 


It's now we join in praise to thank the Lord on high , 

That saved the proud Sinn Feiners when danger it was neigh . 

They proved themselves St. Patrick's sons no danger did they fear, 

Long live the Tourmakeady boys and the Irish Volunteers. 


The volunteers were everywhere successful on that day, 

Excepting poor 0' Brien who fell all in the fray. 

He died for dear old Ireland, the bravest of the brave, 

May the Lord have mercy on his soul he lies in his grave. 


By Michael Heneghan (1921) 

New feeding troughs in the Barker farmyard in Gorteenmore, Tourmakeady: No slatted houses, 
no grants, sponsored by Lucozade Company 
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SEAN NA SAGART 
Sean na Sagart was a notorious 

"spy" on priests and Catholic 
teachers in the 18th century. 
His name was John Mul
lowney of Ballyheane. He had 
expensive tastes and began 
to spy on priests in the Penal 
Times . His reward was £20 
for the knowledge leading to 
the arrest of a preist 
(unregistered) and £1 0 for the 
arrest of a teacher teaching il
legally . 

in 	the State Papers there is a 
copy of a deposition in which 
Sean gave evidence of seeing 
priests being ordained in 
Laukill Wood, Aughagower . 

According to tradition Sean ar 
rested and killed priests 
himself and brought the 
heads into the Sheriff in 
Castlebar. It is also said that 
the heads were thrown into a 
little lake in the parish of 
Ballintubber - Burriscarra 
and that it is called "Loch na 
gCeann. " 

It seems that Sean knew that a 
priest was in the area of 
Ballintubber and he wished to 
"get him." He had a sister liv 
ing in the area fairly close to 
the Abbey, who was a good 
catholic. He visited her and 
pretended that he was very iii 
and close to death. He asked 
her to find a priest for him as 
he wanted to repent and con 
fess his sins. 

He took to his bed and seemed 
to be a death's door. His 

ister at last sent for the 
priest who was living in 
disguise in the area and serv 
ing the people there . 

The priest arrived and went to 
hear Sean's confessions . He 
had to lean close as he seem 
ed to be unable to speak any 
louder than a whisper. As the 
p riest leaned close Sean 
grabbed a knife which he had 

idden under the bed clothes 
and tried to stab the priest . 
Howe\ler, the priest avoided 
him and made his escape 
f rom the house followed 

closely by Sean . The chase 
led westward towards the 
mountains at Derreendfderg 
and then southward through 
the townland of Clonee to 
Newtown in Part ry . By t his 
time another man had joined 
in the chase , 

This man , McCann by name , 
had followed Sean when he 
had heard what was afoot. 
As he had a score to settle 
with him (Sean) . It seemed 
that Sean had informed on a 
brother of his , a riest , and 
was the cause of his brother 's 
death . 

Sean had almost causht up with 
the priest at Newtown Hill. ' 
He threw a knife which miss 
ed the priest and flew past 
him. The priest picked up th e 
knife and threw it back at 
Sean who fell with the knife 
in his chjest . McCann who 
had at this time caught up 
plunged the knife home and 

ended Sean ' s li fe . 
He was buried near Ball intll bber 

Abbey but o utside c on
secrated ground . Later this 
land was alos acqu ired as an 
add ition t o the graveyard. 

It has been said tha t the people 
of Ballintubber at t hat time 
dug up Sean's bones and 
threw them into Lough Carra 
rather then have the rem ains 
of this notorious reneg ade in 
their holy ground of Bali in 
tubber. 

OTHER TRADITIONS 

OF THE ABBEY 


W hen the Monks left t he A bbey 
they left to some people in 
the area old traditional cures 
for various diseases and that 
some families in the area had 
these "cures" down t o the 
recent times. 

Thomas Heneghan Jnr, 

Sinead Cox, Siobhan Naughton and Joan Mulqueen who represented 

Tourmakeady in many competitions during J990. 
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Back row (left to right): Mary O'Brien, Michelle Lydon, -- --, Joan Mul 
Bernadette Lydon. 

Middle row: Tracey Clarke, Sinead Cox , Deirdre Naughton, Siobhan , 'aughton, Caroline Prendergast, 
Catriona Joyce, Deirdre Staunton. . 

Front row: Sara Gibbons, Tresa Lvond, Maureen Lally, Sin€ad 0' alle~' 

Cumann Camogaioch1 a 'ruar Mhic E aigh 1990 
Tourmakeady Camogie Club 

now in its second year had a 
very successful season . This 
year the club took part in four 
competitions primary 
schools, under-14, under -16 
and Community Games. The 
under-14 girls had a good year 
and worked extremely hard in 
winning the under -14 county 
final. They beat Moygownagh in 
McHale Park . 

The under-16 girls were 
runners-up in the county final 
when Ardagh a much stronger 
side and more experienced beat 
Tourmakeady in Tourmakeady 
during Feile Tuar Mhic Eadagh in 
August . 

The pr imary school girls, the 
majority of whom were in their 
first year playing camogie had a 
very successful season . Next 
year , better luck girlsl 

The Community Games fin als 
were held in Westport . Tour

makeady under 1 4 girls were 
beaten b Ardagh . 

ThE) Connaught under-14 blitz 
was held in Ennisc rone in June . 
Mayo were represented by 
Deid re Staunto n , Siobhan 
Nau, 1"11On, Carollnf' Prendergast, 
Deir dre NaughL n, Sandra 
Prend€'rgast, .Joan Mulqueen, 
Trac y ollins and Catherine 
Joyce . 

A very good yeal' for camogie 
in Tourmakeady As Tour
makeady is tt1e ani V club here in 
the \ J\/E:')t it would elp greatly if 
othe r clubs were to get involved . 

Norn, Mavo IS th e stronghold 
of cam()glP with clubs in Ar
dagh Mevg. "tna 'J h, Kilfine and 
Ballir a. 

A .~pl,cial wore' o f thanks to all 
who hel[Jeriln hf' j uccess of the 
club fi,lanc Py.1 d otherwise . 
As a !lst Ilor.e rile camogie c lub 
woul J "pir:r'rT f" 3. 1yone wishing 
to he l,. "')Ij' pare ts , teenagers , 

w ith tr ining . 
With four ompet itions to run 

oft each season extra help 
would e app eciated. Now that 
the cup is in Tour , akeady let's 
try and keep it h re. 

Beannacht e oraibh go leir. 
Brid Ni Loidean 

Treasa Ni Prendergast 
Aine ne Neachtain 

"Hus you gol gnylhing in Csflic '$ 
colour$?" 
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AicS.ling By' The Lake 

Proprietress: Mary McNally 

ED & BREAKFAST - PLUS SELF·CA E C AL 
• Fislting • Sightseeing • Hiking 

C HURCHFIELD, TOURMAKEADV. Tel.: 092-44053 

Christmas greetings and best wishe for 1.991 from 

ichael Shoevli 
URMAKEADY TV 


ERVICE CF:NT E 

P all your TV, Video 

a d Hi-Pi problems 

Contact Michael at 092-44042 
SATELLITE SYSTEM:S NOW A Al ABLE 

ALL WORK GUARAN EED 

TOUJ 
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TOURMAKEADYAMBUSH 3rtl MAr, 1921 

lUIOCHAN I DrUAR MHIC EADAIGH 


Seachto bEan i mi Bealtaine, 
1991, beidh muid ag ceiliuradh 
ceann de ocaidi mora stairiula an 
cheantair seo . Ar an 3u la de Beal
taine, 1921 , nuair a bhi cogadh na 
saoirse faoi Ian seoil bhi an baile 
beag seo ag fail ceannlitreacha ar 
an nuachtain ar fud an domhain 
mar geall ar an ionsai a rinne 
Oglaigh na hEirinn ar forsai an Ri 
agus an chaoi ar eirigh leo ealu 0 
forsai i bhfad niois laidre na iad 
fein seo cuir sios ar ceard a tharla 
ar an la stairiul sin. 

It was known that supplies and 
pay were sent our regularly from 
Ballinrobe to the R.e. Barracks in 
Derrypark (about 12 constables) in 
the early days of the month. Pat 
Fahy (l.R.A.) worked in Birm
inghams. Tom Maguire, O I C of 
the 5th Mayo Brigade, decided to 
ambush at Tourmakeady. He ex
pected three vehicles - usually a 
car and two Crossley tenders 
and so placed his men in three sec
tions about 200 yards apart: first 
under Paddy May of Ballinrobe at 
Drinbawn gate; second under 
Maguire himself at about the post 
office, and third under the Brigade 
Adjutant Michael O'Brien 
(Kildun, The Neale) at the 
Fairgreen. About 20 of the column 
came from The Neale, Ballinrobe, 
area and 35 local men of Srah 
Company were there. They had six 
rifles and the remaining arms were 
shotguns and some laudguns. 

At one o'clock the first vehicle 
was sighted and allowed through 
the ambush position to Drimbawn 
Gate - a food car carrying three 
R.I.e. men. There the driver the 
shot dead and the car crashed in
to the wall . (l heard it was a 
volunteer called Shaughnessy who 
shot the driver). The other three 
were also shot and three rifles and 
three revolvers with ammunition 
for same captured. 

The second vehicle, with abou t 
12 R.I.e. men, halted on hearing 
the shooting between the two 

other sections, opposite Hewitt's 
Hotel (now O'Toole's shop). The 
R.I.e. rushed into the hotel and 
were able to return the fire . Firing 
went on for half an hour and 
Maguire, fearing that rein
forcements were coming, 
disengaged. He ordered most of 
the local men home but kept some 
of the Srah men as guides and 
headed up the Partry mountains 
and north towards Tournavode 
(where I understand they were to 
get some food). From there they 
were able to observe, through field 
glasses, enemy lorries coming 
from Ballinrobe. 

The enemy at this time were 
preparing to make a drive into the 
mountains of North Connemara 
and so there were reinforcements 
in Westport, Castlebar, Galway 
and Claremorris. Some 
detachments of the British Army 
came from their trucks and struck 
west towards Tournavode Hill 
from Srah. Machine guns were set 
up and fire was detected, both ri
fle and machine gun, at the 
volunteer position in a fold of the 
hill. Maguire ordered his men 
down and be very sparing of their 
ammunition, of which they had 
very little. 

HIT BY BULLET 

Maguire was hit at about 4 p.m. 
by a bullet from the machine gun 
which passed from a point of en
try at his forearm to emerge under 
his armpit fracturing the bone. 
Michael O'Brien crawled to him to 
render first aid. As he slit open 
Maguire's sleeve to stop the blood , 
a cry rang out "Hands up". It was 
a Lieutenant Ibberson who had 
come up behind the volunteer 
position. He had divested himself 
of tunic and cap and was mistaken 
for a local man, Vol. Michael 
Costello, Tournavode, who was 
also a tall man. O'Brien grabbed 
his rifle but was shot dead by Ib

""-""'" ;' '--' j, . £;~-< cu_ 

berson, the bullet passing through 
his body hit Maguire and inflicted 
a flesh wound in his back. 

As soon as he had fired, one of 
the volunteers fired twice and 
knocked the rifle from his hands 
and wounding him in the stomach 
with buckshot. Lieutenant Ibber
son was, however, able to get a 
way down towards the village of 
Tournavtlde where he crossed a 
high stone wall and made his way 
to the house of Mrs. Costello (Brid 
Mhaitis). She bandaged him . He 
must have been a very strong man. 

Visiting Tourmavode was Tom 
Joe's (Horan) father-in-law, 
Paidin Figheadoir (Lydon) from 
Gortmore who had a horse and 
cart and was in the house. Ibber
son asked him to bring him down 
to the lorry at Srah bridge and 
after some argument he did so. 

HELD OUT 

Large numbers of troops came 
from Castlebar and Westport and 
made for Tourmakeady. The 
volunteers held out until nightfall 
when the soldiers withdrew except 
for a small number who remained 
on. The volunteers were able to get 
away through them that night. 

Tom Maguire was carried down 
to Lally's house in Derassa (Pat 
Bhiddy Malone) and hidden in a 
stook of rye straw. Michael 
Costello rendered first aid. A girl 
called Ellen Kavanagh from 
Tawnagh (now Ellen Lally, Srah) 
was sent for Dr. Murphy who was 
lodging in Hewitt's Hotel. She was 
told to say that a woman in 
Tawnagh (Meini Donoghue) had 
fallen off a ladder and wanted a 
doctor. Dr. Murphy came to 
Donoghue's and he was brought 
to GortnaculJen to Pat (Mhicilin) 
Heneghan who brought him to 
Derassa and there he dressed 
Maguire . 

(Continued next page) 
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o 	rm k a y 
A s 

(cootinu d) 

Magu ire w a kept a round 
Derassa for some days, being hid
den by day in the bracken where 
he 1 ard sold i rs passing close by 
on a f CI¥ occasions . at Kerrigan 
w s to , hift him by sidecar . 
Mag ire was fa in t and was mabie 
to travel by side ·ar. 

After a few days he was broughl 
lO 'leeneghans in Derreendaf erg 
and from .here, after a f w mor 
dav . bv h rse and ca n to 

IOgher. -There th tried. to bor
row :1 motor car fro m ISS ' It z 

gerald Kenny . It 'as r ' fuseJ and 
they then mov d to the h e rd 's 
hous on t e itzgerald Keno ) 
estate While there S5 Fi tzgerald 
Kenny visited him and fed im tca 
and eggs, After short stay he vas 
taken to C stl ecarra to the housc 
o Terry Cochran "vhere he was at 
tendc by Dr. 0' Boyle of Ball,a 
who ~pen! two hours cleanIng hIs 
lVounds . However the do to r d!d 
not think must of 1agui re 's 
chances an. told the people f th t 
hou c ! hal Maguir was fini she ' 
because he h d lost too much 
blood When the dOl.;to called 
back again a week later h ~ saId 
Maguire would be fIgh t Ing fIt 10 < 

few weeks 

CASU ALITJES 

How many were killed? The 
<:cunt vary, Maguire ys there 
vcre f LI [ R.l.e. men kil led al 

Drumbawn and 0 eat O'Took" 
and at least one wounded , e also 
"aid there there [\ '0 policemen kill
ed and [\ 0 oldier in fro t of his 
position n the hi l. Ibb ,r')on wa 
wounded and SIX 'olJI rs vere 
seen to fall. 

Li 'ut. Ibberson said that apart 
from tho$ kille at Dr"mbawr: , ,he 
himself as [be o nly orh r Brlflsh 
casuaJr). , 

The LR,A, ~ald the soldIer: 
picked ur eight shotgun ~ in [h I; ~ll 
alter the right . Michael O'Bnen 
was brought to Ballinr be oy ar

mv truc k. a long wi th captured 
arms. wo of tbe vo lunf r ~ were 
captured \\ hik asleep in the m un
tain abov ourmakeady. Padd ' 
King Ha lloran f om (II ' II ask 
They were lucky to escape death 
b ut the wer' badly beaten by th e 
Tans in Tourmak ady. as wer 
other I cal pc: p ie in lu d ing 
Tomas Hen eg han , E in a nd 
Thomas Heneghan a nd JOI Il1 11. 
----- of a\vl1 agh. 

Lieu te nan t Ib b rson sai • 
however. that seve a l Terma~ 
ri fles ,\ e caplur I, \ flh 2(J 
shotguns and a rifle tah:n from 
Sergt. ega n at Dnmbaw 1 Gate. 
T his seems in orrecL Where w,ere 
the ther ri les captured at Dno l
bawn and Kilfau17 

As a resu lr o f the ambush, D r-
I I , Ba a -'ks w ~rypa rA . 

evacuat-d a were [he barracks at 
K" nnuaD- and Cllil ort:', It ha~ 
been sai I thal 0 y e irom 
Ball inrobe and he Neale caml.: 
und r fire ' 0 tll mo Int ain 61 4), 
However, ieut. Ibberson 's ac
count ays that when he spotted 
them he tho ll 'h t there migh t ha e 
been 60 men or, at most, probably 
40, He Iso said that hI.: fired at 
four men high r up in the hIl l who 
had n m up a gu ll y calle Be I ,~ n 
f hiodain nd e, ea d , MartI n 
Conway W att and Pa t 9 ibb?ns 
T ad w re fi rt:d 011 at thIS POIDL 
T~lOm as Lal! ' of Srah, late r a 

Sergea t in the rda, \~ 'a~ pl'omi
nen t in brin"i g MagU ire ou t of 
danger and ~7ayed \\:ith hi 1 a fter
\ a rd He is mo t likel y rhe man 
who carried Magu ire on his back 
to L ll y's o f D ' as~a . , 
Note : Srah ~ompany ot the Id. 
I, .A, was the 0 ly omp ny .of 
II I.R .A. in this rea ut th y In
clud'd volullleers from Gicnmask. 
ele 1llago~11le n, D rr nda fd~rg 
an d Tour keady , Tom Magulre 
said when lhe \vas app inted OIC 

f II e , oUlh 1 yo On aJe in 1921 
he came 1 insp ct the Srah om
pa ny. 1 inspected them al the 
ba ~ k of Srah village in a place call
ed Machalre, hert.. \ver 90 men 
p es nt . , . 

T her are a lot of poc s wnt 
lell abollt the ambllsh, 1 wo by_ 
\lich 'J H nejlan (C rl ey) OJ 
Gortn cullen (All Along the Partry 
.Mountain · n A I' Maid in De 
A'1c1lrt), two by ill iam 'Malley 

of Gonnacull('n (Calh Th uar Mhic 
EotiaiRh) , nd 0 c by foh n 
Donoghue o t Tawnagh (A L ment 
f, ( AflIchud 0 'Brien) and a t least 
o e other. 

Hear th win u:hi tie through 
the heather, 

[,., t it play around yuur feet 
nn (I Summer day, 

s you roam on a for hor/""on 
you're at peace, 

And in this world at h( me, 

This Ireland our father's country, 
The be uly that is h re u:ill 


ever, ever eeay, 

She is ours to use and we '/I 


treat 'l er k indly , 
Each valley, dale and dell is 

here to stay. 

Have _ou stuP;J J I (Jr, u Ilmm2r 
evening? 

Have you euer stood and 
wondered with a sigh .? 

W hy the birds sing if.s chorm 
'so sweetly 

To the world 'and [ 0 the silken sky. 

You ', in a land where to dream 
is easy 

To laugh, to rove , to br00d to 
forge (J path through fife, 

rOllT wovs are free and your 
path.- I,eill ctuide you, 

You neuer need search for what 
}'O U 'Il never find 

She's quite a gnef and has 
suffered wrongly, 

Her blood has flown in turrents 
deep and wide, 

he' sent her best to defend her 
borders, 

And will end them until he has 
Rained her rights, 

Sttll her silent beaut)' festered 
Her mountains lakes and plains 

cannot reach the sea, 
March all ve men who w ill 

reSUlT~ct her, 
RetLlrn her to th e lime when we 

were all free. 
THOMAS LALLY 

D'rryveeney and Ca, tl ebar , . 
t· 
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Sea90nal Greefing9 fo all our cU9fomer9 
Noel and Geraldine Griffith 

LOUGH 
MASK 

INN 
Tourmakeady 

Sunday, 23rd December - CAHIR SOUND 
St. Stephen's Day (26th Dec.) - 3 - 7 JOHN AND MAUREEN 
St. Stephen's Night (26th Dec.) - THE HARVEST TRIO 
Thursday, December 27th - Camogie Social with THE ATLANTIC COUNTRY 
Saturday, December 29th - IRCLE C 
Sunday, December 30th - JOHN & MAUREEN 
New Year's Eve (Dec. 31st) - SIAMSA BAND 

Saturday, 22nd December- CIRCLE C 

Edward Walsh & Sons 

COACH HIRE 


Killawalla, Westport, Co. Mayo, Ireland 


Telephone 098-35165 


BEST SERVICE - PIONEER DRIVERS 
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Tounnakeady National School team. Back row: Stephen Joyce, Tomas Naughton Danny Cox, 
Tomas Folan, Brendan Prendergast, John Farragher, Tomas McHale. Front: Adrian Lally, Mark Con

way, Damien Heneghan, Tomas Ronan, Kevin Ferrick, Shane Lally, Michael James Meaney. 

Back ro\\: ;\ I i 

First Communion class at Srah School -- Christina Farragher, Micheal Lally and Bridget Walsh - with 
. . ~r. Donal Spring. _ 

Tounnakt;ady under-lO team' ,Back row: Adrian Lally, unton, Thomas Naughton, Danny 
Folan, MIchael James, Damlen Heneghan, Shane Lally. Front: Mark Conway Michael Ronan Brian 

Naughton, Brendan Prendergast, David O'Toole, Niall Philbin, Rdry Conroy, ' 

Discussing 1\1 
football final 
Sean Mulloy, 
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.Barman Martin Heaney serving Tom Coyne 

,- ._."1. .• _ _ -' 

Back row: Michael Heneghan, Paddy Heneghan, Joe Mulrooney, Tommy Naughton. Front: Julie O'Malley, 
T. Rabbitte (R.I.P.) and Celia Lally. 

Discussing Mayo's chances in the 1950 All-Ireland 
football final .. Paddy McNally, Church field, and 
Sean Mulloy, Cappaduff, taken at the Docks, Tour (R.l.P.) and Michael Dever in the '60s. 

makeady. 
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A Farewell to 

Fr. Donal Spring 


Sadly, sadly comes the day, 

Donal is not here to stay, 

So shortly now will be on his way, 

He's leaving us and going away. 


He will be missed by young and old, 

His patience and understanding on the pulpit told, 

He brought new life to the family fold 

And gave new hope to the sick and old. 


We hope you, Donal, will come back again, 

As you will be missed for years to come, 

And sorrowful will be the day 

That you leave us all for far away. 


Not a scolding word you gave, 

Your words were gentle, kind and true, 

A replacement wilt be hard to find 

When Donal leaves us al/ behind. 


You simply lived from day to day, 

That childlike manner is here to stay, 

Never forgotten, your simple way, 

Never an angry word from you, 

But God's reward will be yours we pray. 


• THOMASDONOHUEl~O 

Fr. Benny MacHale in deep conversation. 

Fr. Joe Kearney cutting his hirthday ca ke 
the ~ ear. 

Part or the Tourm a.keady Stra\\ bo) s team at the 
Over-60's Club C h r istmas Party last year. Guess 

who? 

t 
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Fsther JsmS9 CDrbett, P.P., Partry 1883 1919 

FOR nearly thirty-six years this 
zealous pastor presided over our 
parish at the turn of the century 
- indeed it might be more correct 
to say in those days that he ruled 
over it, for his word was law . A 
hot tempered redhead who did not 
like to be crossed and who flayed 
with his tongue anyone who did 
so. And yet one would have to say, 
too, that he cared for his parish 
and its people as a good mother 
cares for her children . This parish, 
as I said last year , owes him a 
debt. 

Uncle to the celebrated 
'Gentleman Jim' Corbett, who 
was named after him, the courage 
and tenacity of the fighting Cor
betts carried young Jim to the 
heavyweight championship of the 
world. The first meeting of the 
two took place in the foyer of a 
London hotel and is tenderly 
described by the boxer in his 
autobiography "The Roar of the 
Crowd". 

Gentleman Jim actually visited 
Partry (according to tradition) and 
boxed an exhibition bout in 
Ballinrobe. With the money he 
collected there he presented a 
splendid wrought-iron gate for the 
entrance to Partry Church, and an 
equally fine stained-glass window 
for the interior. The story goes 
that some time after the boxer had 
returned to his native U.S.A., the 
naive priest discovered that the 
dashing blonde who had accom
panied his nephew everywhere was 
not quite united to him in chaste 
and permanent wedlock as en
visaged by the Holy Roman 
Catholic Church. Furious at the 
deception he could not now take 
down the two gifts from this 
tainted source, but he at least took 
down the ascriptions. A more 
broad-minded successor put back 
the one under the Assumption 
window in the church which now 
reads: 'Gift of James J. Corbett , 
U.S.A.' The wrought iron gate has 
disappeared. 

It was from Ballycushen, Kil
maine, that the fighting Corbetts 
originated. James, the future 

priest, was born there in the year 
1844, the same year that his future 
parish church at Partry was built. 
James's father was fairly comfor
tably off, farming some forty 
acres of land in the Dalgan estate 
(scene of the future Mother-house 
of the Columban Society in 
Ireland. 

J ames must have come fairly 
late in the family for when the 
time came for his schooling he 
moved to his brother's house in 
Tuam. The latter was not trading 
in the town, and it was from his 
home that the young boy attend
ed the Christian Brothers school. 
In 1858 their landlord, Bishop 
Plunkett of proselytizing fame 
and not unknown in Tour 
makeady - proclaimed that he 
was going to evict the Brothers on 
the Feast of St. John . On the even
ing before the awful day young 
James Corbett, along with a few 
of his pals, gathered in front of 
their beloved school. Determined 
that Plunkett would not get much 
use from it they started smashing 
the windows. Later a few more 
doughty adults gathered and, be
ing bonfire night, they decided 
that Tuam would have a bonfire 
that would not be quickly forgot
ten . They burned down the 
building ... to the ground. I men
tion the incident because this evic 
tion gave a bent to the mind of 
young Corbett that would stay 
with him for ever. On that night 
he vowed eternal warfare on Irish 
landlordism. He never changed 
that particular passion . 

DETERMINED 

As the Brothers did not built 
thei r new school (on a new site) for 
two years, young Corbett chang
ed into St. Jarlath's in September, 
1859. He was by now determined 
to become a priest, and it was to 
become evident later that he was 
a very determined character. Con
sequently, he entered the Irish Col
lege in Paris about the year 1863. 
It was the great John MacHale 
who ordained him to the 

priesthood on the Feast of the An
nunciation, 1868. 

We can pass quickly through Fr. 
Corbett's fi rst three missions -
Aran, Balla and Kilconly. Two 
things were common to all three 
he straightaway confronted at 
least one landlord, or placeman, in 
the place, and, secondly, the peo
ple loved him so much that they 
resisted the idea of his transfer . 

It was, however, while station
ed in Claremorris that James Cor
bett began to attract attention on 
a nation,!l scale . Partly, this was 
due to the fact that the Land 
League had started while he was 
there, and it was due to Fr. Cor
bett that the very first public 
meeting of the League, on which 
Catholic priests appeared on the 
platform, was at Claremorris in 
July, 1879. They subsequently 
became, along with the Fenians, 
the backbone of the Leauge until 
its dissolution by Buckshot Forster 
in October, 1881. Certainly Fr. 
Corbett ran the Claremorris 
branch while it existed . One other 
cause of Fr. Corbett becoming a 
national celebrity was his ongoing 
feud with a local landlord, one 
Walter M. Bourke. 

This tyrant and confirmed evic
tor was almost an unbelievable a 
character as Lord Leitrim, who 
was known in the Joyce Country 
as 'An Tiarna Bacach ) . Like a red 
rag to a bull was Bourke to the 
new Claremorris curate, and from 
day one it was a battle royal bet
ween them. Some of the stirring 
encounters between them reached 
the daily headlines. One such 
might be worth recording . After 
the Communion at one Sunday 
Mass in Barnacarroll Church it 
was pointed out to Fr. Corbett 
that Walter Bourke was carrying 
arms in the church. Never one to 
back off from a confrontation, the 
priest attacked him by name and 
warned him solemnly never to at
tempt such sacriligeous behavious 
again . 

Fearing an outburst , on the 
following Sunday the parish 

(Continued next page) 
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Fr. Jsmeg Corbett 

(from previous page) 

priest, Fr . Ulick Burke, kept his 
hothead at home and went to Bar
nacarroll himself. There he found 
an extremely excited congregation. 
Walter M. was already in his pew 
and was very noticeably gripping 
a large shotgun concealed under 
his trap rug. His namesake (no 
relation) tried to persuade him to 
leave the gun outside. He refused . 
Would he be considerate enough 
to leave himself so? He would not. 
when the congregation sensed that 
the parish priest was trying to ar
rive at a compromise they rushed 
out of the church, like one man, 
nearly knocking down the timid 
priest. When he followed them out 
they made it clear it was either him 
or them. Fr. Burke had finally to 
persuade Walter Bourke and his 
family to withdraw. This done the 
people returned and the Mass pro
ceeded without incident. Stirring 
times! 

ASSASSINATED 

Finally, Walter M. Bourke suf
fered the same fate as Lord 
Leitrim. Along with his escort he 
was assassinated near Loughrea 
returning from Mass one day in 
June, 1882. Trouble with his 
brother and heir, Dr. Isodore 
Bourke, and Fr. Corbett broke out 
immediately. The doctor alleged 
that the priest organised a cold 
reception for his brother's re 
mains; the shopkeepers refused to 
close down when the funeral was 
passing and put up the shutters. 
Fr. Corbett denied this but it was 
clear that his days in Claremorris 
were numbered . To Archbishop 
McEvilly, Fr. Corbett was 
presumably one of "the wild 
young priests of Tuam who have 
my heart broken" . 

And then came Maamtrasna. 
The famous massacre showed up 
that all was not weil, not only in 
the Joyce Country to the west, but 
in Tourmakeady itself. Lawless
ness was rife; 'lifting', maiming 
and killing of livestock, stealing of 
sheep, stealing grazing by driving 

in livestock at night, burning of 
hay and staw, shooting at people . 
The vast bulk of the people were 
quiet and law-abiding, but a few 
wild men, the leaders of the socie
ty, who had everyone terrorised, 
needed to be tamed. Yes, the 
police had put up extra barracks 
(mostly police huts) all over the 
place. To no avail, because the 
R. 1. C. were not accepted by the 
people. Reform and law enforce
ment would have to come from 
within. What they needed in Tour
makeady was a good tough priest. 
One who, speaking their own 
language, would lay down the law 
for them, frighten off the bad 
boys, but still have compassion on 
those who genuinely needed help. 
They wre to get all that in James 
Corbett. 

The existing pastor, a Father 
David Mylotte, who clearly was 
not the stuff required, was conve
niently transferred to more 
peaceful pastures eastwards in 
Aughagmore where there was 
some talk of him assisting with the 
pilgrims at Knock. He does not 
seem to have been appointed P.P. 
and, interestingly, seems to have 
been interred in Tourmakeady 
when he died on August 18th, 
1888. At least there is a plaque to 
him in the church on the right
hand aisle (facing the altar) . 

The thirty-nine year old James 
Corbett was sent westwards in his 
place. I cannot say with certainty 
whether the new pastor ever lived 
in Tourmakeady. Some think he 
did. Certain it is that he seemed to 
ride over every Sunday for the se
cond Mass. This he kept up for at 
least some years . But he was 
residing in Partry by August, 
1884. Of that I am certain. It has 
been alleged that the reason for his 
changing over was to save himself 
the extra journeys to and from 
Partry and Tourmakeady when 
making his frequent sorties out of 
the parish to attend - and address 
- National League meetings . 

Fr. Corbett became deeply in
volved in the aftermath of the 
Maamtrasna murders. These stir
ring and controversial events are 
researched elsewhere. Suffice to 
say that there is no way that the 
grim story of the awful murders 
can be fully told without reference 

to Fr. Corbett. Tim Harrington, .' 
M.P., who was so involved in it 
all, and who wrote the first book 
on the event has said: " But for his 
well-earned influence with the peo
ple of the district, and his practical 
acquaintance with the Gaelic 
tongue which is their vernacular, 
it is highly probable that the 
mystery would still have remain
ed unexplored." It would be 
foolish to ignore that not everyone 
in the area was happy with Fr. 
Corbett's intervention. It depend
ed on which side you were on in 
the Great Divide. 

PEACE 

After the Land League days and 
when the; Arrears Act of 1882 had 
brought some semblance of peace 
and security for the tenants , Fr. 
Corbett seems to have decided to 
change radically his anti 
Government stance. Now convinc
ed that he would get more from 
them for his people by begging 
from them rather than speechify
ing against them, as one man put 
it, he joined the 'English'. He now 
began a campaign of visiting 
Government offices in Dublin, 
writing to them non-stop , badger
ing the members of the Congested 
Districts Board for all kinds of im
provements for his people. As 
many parishioners still testify, 
there was no better man to get a 
job done for anyone who ap
proached him. Everyone did, and 
it was an tAthair Seamus, as he 
was called , who built up the in 
frastructure of this parish 'in the 
dim days of old' . 
And what a builder he was. Seven 
new national schools, with almost 
an equal number of residences (for 
the principals), went up within a 
few years of his arrival. Indeed 
most of them had been commen
ced before the end of 1884. 
Granted that three of them are 
now closed - Treen , Glenmask 
and Glensaul - still they were an 
almighty boon to many homes for 
the years they lasted. 

Fr. Corbett's interest extended 
to matters which had no obvious 
connection with church affairs . 
Roads, bridges, land drainage 
were high on his list of priorities . 

(Continued next page) 
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Fr_ Jameg Corbett 

(from previous page) 

These matters he annoyed not 
merely public officials about but 
advised his parishioners on as well . 
In order to get what he wanted, he 
was not above resorting to 
stratagems which could be con
sidered dishonest. But he was hap
py with the results. And so were 
they. 

One example of his governmen
tal dealings will suffice . Determin
ed to get a new short-cut across 
Srah bog between the mountains 
he first persuaded the Government 
to build a bridge at Derrymore. A 
few years later, as a kind of after
thought , mar dhoigh dhe, we have 
a long letter from him in Dublin 
Castle, dated 12th June, 1892. He 
delites at length on the absurdity 
of building a fine bridge "which 
must have cost between 800 and 
1,000 pounds" being left out in the 
middle of a bog connecting 
nothing with nothing! He is now 
demanding that a new road be 
built, as it will become then "the 
mailcar road to Tourmakeady, the 
Partry and Maamtrasna district". 
He kept at them, too, until he got 
his road - completed , the 
engineer estimated , at a cost of 
150-200 pounds . 

Then there was the classic case 
when the people of a certain 
v illage approached the miracle 
worker to get them a badly need
ed link road. He promised he 
would look into it but it might 
take some time. After a month or 
so he arrived in the village with the 
great news that the road was go
ing ahead. But they would have to 
start the work on it themselves; 
there was plenty of rocks and 
gravel around. And they would 
talk about the money later. The 
locals set to with a will , and when 
they had the work completed they 
invited the pastor to come up and 
inspect it. This he did, and com 
mented favourably on their work . 
Then the village spokesman dif
fidently introduced the burning 
question that had never been 

. satisfactorily talked through - the 

money - for their work. He look
ed at them with those unblinking 
grave eyes under those shaggy 
eyebrows : "But haven't ye your 
road now? Isn't that what ye were 
looking for?" Is leor nod. 

Well aware that the key to all 
the feuds that were inevitable 
among such a congested populace 
was the unending litigations, Fr. 
Corbett was death down on 
litigants. He spoke constantly 
from the pUlpit condemning all 
this rushing into courts, indeed he 
forbade all recourse to lawyers 
without his permission. On court 
days in Ballinrobe he stood outside 
his door at Partry and called in 
everyone he saw 'ag dul soir'. He 
then forced them - or at least 
most of them - to settle the case, 
under his own arbitration, and to 
shake hands. Woe betide the 
backslider. Sometimes he was not 
content with a mere leasadh 
teangan. An tAthair Seamus was 
not above taking the d.mag to 
those who caused him to lose his 
temper! 

DISTURBED 

The authorities were well aware 
of his contribution to settling the 
disturbed area as well as helping 
to improve its economy. When 
they were striping the Port royal 
Estate they gave him roughly what 
they gave to each of the locals 
about eight acres of good land 
for his own private use. Instead of 
bequeathing this holding to his 
family, as he was entitled to, he 
left it in perpetuity to the pastor, 
for the time being, as part of his 
parochial revenue . Some people 
were resentful when this holding 
was sold some twenty years ago . 

"In person he is about the mid
dle height , and spare but sinewy 
looking," went a contemporary ' s 
description. As he progressed in 
years he got somewhat hefty in 
build : 'cineal stumpa'. As a result 
he had to give up horse riding whic 
he loved. Everyone was delighted: 
he got as mad as hell if anyone 
passed him out on the road. No 
one was entitled to have a better 
horse than he! He bought a big 
trap , pulled naturally by a large 

horse - never less than seventeen 
hands high. Every Monday he set 
out for Ballinrobe to do his shop
ping, driving the trap himself. The 
children would be waiting for him 
and would chase after him. After 
knocking a run out of them and 
apparently ignoring them, he 
would unfailingly throw a load of 
pennies at them - a favourite 
pastime of his, too , when he 
visited the schools . Approaching 
t he town the priest removed his 
riding cap and su bstituted it with 
his black bowler. Then, after 
stabling the horse , like a true 
prince, he stalked around the 
streets of Ballinrobe. 

Perhaps he was pompous 
most priests were at the time 
certainly he was quick-tempered 
and bossy and ruled his parish 
with a rod of iron . Trouble
makers learned to fear him, but to 
those in real need, especially the 
sick and the poor, he was a true 
friend. It is quite astonishing how 
fresh and green his memory is 
after nearly seventy years. 

One personal recollection. As a 
very young priest - if indeed I 
was ordained at all at the time 
I recall a number of old priests, his 
contemporaries, talking about 
him. One crib they all had which 
somehow stuck in the memory . 
The day of his funeral, after the ' 
priests gathered into the sacristy in 
Partry after the High (funeral) 
Mass, the general comment was : 
"After all he did for them where 
were they today? Why didn't they 
turn out to pray for him? " An old 
parishioner who was present, and 
now many years dead, did not 
remembere the small congrega
tion. Perhaps the day was bad, it 
was mid-winter . "Maybe they 
were'nt there," said myoid friend , 
"I can't remember. But I can tell 
you one thing: they certainly 
prayed for him. They could not 
but do that. They owed him all 
they had. 

Bhi aois mhaith ag an Athair 
Seamus nuair a cailleadh e, 75 
bliana, ar an gcead la de bhliain 
1919. Solas na bhFlaitheas da 
anam . 

• JARLATH WALDRON, 
P.P. 
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Jim Keirns, Oenis Harrington, John Harrington, 
Soccer International star Stephen Staunton, Mar
lin LaH} Dermot Cannon. Pat Sheridan enjo)'ing 

a drink in Harrington's Bar, Partry. 

Danny Harrington, Patrick Staunton, World 

Cup star Stephen Staunton and Michael John 

Casey outside Harrington's pub in Partry. 
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LOUGH MASK 

FIREPLACE CENTRE 


Tourmakeady, Co. Mayo 

Telephone (092) 44023 

Fireplaces of distinction and quality 
ShowroonlS open 7 days. Special Sunday opening hours: 2 to 6 p.m. 

QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST 

Rtmarhablt utar for Tourmahtadu G.A.A. (Iub 

The year now drawing to a close 

has been a remarkable one for Tour
makeady GAA Club. On the play
ing field there was little to warm 
anyone's heart, but on the social side 
of the club, it was a very busy 
season. 

Newly-elected chairman Padraig 
De Burca organised a monster draw 
which was a great success. To coin
cide with this, a series ofIrish nights 
were held in the Lough Mask Inn, 
Harrington's and Tourmakeady 
Hall. Super prizes were on offer. 

For the first time video horse rac
ing made its appearance in Tour
makeady with a night of high drama. 
The excitement was intense and 
punters are eagerly waiting for the 
second round. Many thanks to Frank 
and Barbara Philbin. 

The Irish nights are a great attrac
tion in the community and 
Harrington's can always cater for 
any request. , 

Feile Tuar Mhic Eadaigh was 
revived and proved a great success 
during the Bank Holiday weekend. 

This festival is a great meeting place 
for our returned emigrants, a place 
where old friends meet and new 
friendships are forged. 

Although it was a disappointing 
year on the championship front, 
Tourmakeady had a great run in the 
Mayo league. A bit more effort from 
all the boys in '91 and we may well 
see major honours coming across 
Srah Bridge. 

The officers and committee of 
Tounnakeady GAA Club wish to ex
press their sincere thanks to all those 
who helped them over the past year, 
the footballers and fonner foot
baUers, the ladies, the local people 
for their support and businesses and 
individuals who helped them in so 
many ways. 

The club's annual Christmas din
ner dance will be held in Tour
makeady Hall on Sunday night, 
December 30. During the night 
Gaeltarra Eireann will stage a 
fashion show. Frank Forde from 
Castlebar will be guest. Tickets are 
£10 and can be had from club 

members. 
The current officers of Tourma

keady GAA Club are: Michael John 
Casey, President; Padraig De Burca, 
Chainnan; Sean De Burca, Secre
tary; Sean Seoighe, Treasurer; Sue 
o Thuthail, PRO. 

Cumann Luth Cleas Ghael 

Chrigfmag Dinner 

Dance 


Tourmakeady Hall 

SUNDAY, 30th DEC., '90 


Plus Gaeltarra Fashion Show 

and guest Frank Forde 

Tickets (£10) from G.A.A. Club 
members. 
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Ballinrobe Rugby Club team 1990 . . . Con naugbt Junior Cup champions - Back row, left to right: Mart in 

Costello, Brian O'Connor, Pat Nalty, Mick Finnert~· , Tom Heneghan, Arthur 0' onnor, Ger 0 Donnell . 

Front: John Harrington, Adrian Garvey, Jonathon Clishem , Pat Burke, Mart Gannon, .John Power , Eddie 


Gibbons. 


Congratulations to "Waterfall " Magazine, Tourmakeady 

f rom 

•FAHY'S GARAGE 
Ballinrobe - 'Phone 092-41102 

For Repairs, 
Purchasing or Service, 
call the Experts# 
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A New Generation of 

Loans and Services 

Commercial 

Mortgage 

Funding for 

Professiona1s 

BanI< (f'lreland. 

For all your borrowing and savings requirements 

Main Street, Ballinrobe 

'Phone (092) 41015 
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SCOILAUU CHOILL A tSIDHEAlN 1990: Ar ctil - Clar Ni Choileain, Caitriona Ni Dhonnachadha, Maire Ni Choileain, 
Liam de Phiondargais, Breandain de Phiondargais, Sean 0 Maolruaidh, Donal 0 Loideain, Aoibheann Nic Aiobitin, Fiona 
Ni Choileain. Lar: Michelle Ni Loideain, Sinead Ni h-Aodha, Bernadette Ni Loideain, Siobhain, Ni Dhonnachadha, Noirin, 
Ni Mhaolruaidh, Siobhan Ni Eanachain, Wayne Standtiin, Padraig 0 Faolain, Denise Ni Standuin. Tosach: Stiofain 0 Don
nachadha, Niamh Ni Dhonnachadha, Amanda Ni Rogain, Liam 0 Maolruaidh, Sean 0 Coileain, Colin Stunduin, Brian'A 

Aiobiun, Daithi de Phiondargais. ~ 
~ 



TREANLAUR CONFIRMATION CLASS 1990: Back row - Tracey Cooling, Deirdre Naughton, Ann Marie Brennan, Sarah 
" ""'ii!7'1 Jane Gibbons, Sinead Cox, Maureen LaUy. Middle row: Stephen Joyce, Michael Lydon, Michael Power, Alan Staunton, Brian 

Garvey, -- Lally, Denis Cronin . Front row: Tommy Joe Heneghan, Damien Conroy, Thmas Ronan, Cathleen O'Neill, Theresa 
I" 

Lydon, Sinead O' Malley, -- Clarke.V, 
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DIARY OF THE YEAR 

DECEMBER 20: he goodwill 
and generosity of the people of Tour
makeaJy as once again displayed 
when the students of Colaiste Muire 
raised £700 and Gaeltarra staff rais
ed £300 for chari table purposes. 
DECEMBER 21st: The Readoiri 
Connaught finals were held in Gort
nor Abbey and Tourmakeady was 
represented by its junior dancers . 
Though success was not achieved , 
our representatives put on a splen 
did ~how and received the plaudits 
of all . 
JANllARY 21: The Leaving ert 
students prepared the liturgy for 
evening Mass . Involved in this pro
ject ere Fiona, Sharon , Patty, 
Clodagh. Hilary, Deirdre , Mary . 
John, Joe, Una, Jackie, Hel n, 
Robe and Fionnuala. The students 
~ere under the watchful eye of Sr. 
Aine. 
JANUARY 28: Fr. Donal and Fr. 
Des went on retreat with thei r fellow 
priests from the Ballinr be deanery. 
,EBRUARY 7: Caro line 

Prendergast came first in the Mayo/ 
Sligo cross-country championships 
1fl Ballina. Helping out were Siobhan 
Naughton . Cath rine Joyce, Joan 
Mulqueen and Sandra Prendergast. 

The West Mayo senior Scor was 
held in Tourmakeady Hall and 
proved a great success. 

Mayo Connemara Sheepbreeders 
sat dow to dinner in th Castl ecourt 
Hotel. Westport, and in attendance 
from Tourmakeady were Sally and 
Mi hael . ean and Anne. Evelyn 
and Michael. So much for the lam
bing season! 
FEBRUARY 22: Mid-W st Rad io 
hingo ..trrives in Tourmakeady 
. .. £ I a go. How's that for value? 
MARCH 11: Comhghairdeas do 
Siur Maire a fU cead duais an 
crastbocal. 
MARCH 21: Meeneghan fa mily, 
Dcra sa . host the first of the spring 
Stations. 

Maura Lydon was an outsta nding 
representat ive in the Calor-

Kosangas Housewife of the Year 
competition in Leisureland, SalthiJl , 
Galway . 
MARCH 23: Upper Ballybannon 
Station was held in the home of Pat 
and Nellie Maloney . 
MARCH 25: Well done to Maire 
De Bhaldraithe, Killitane National 
School , and her pupils who won a 
place in the All-Ireland finals of 
Scoil Dramaiocht. 
APRIL 16: Treen and Lower 
Churchfield had their Station in the 
home of Peggy and Dan Higgins. 
The people of Drimcoggie had their 
Station in the Prendergast family 
home on April 7. 
APRIL 15: Tourmakeady anglers 
celebrated the end of the rod licence 
dispute in Maire Luke's. 
APRIL 16: Mike and Mary Staun
ton celebrated their 40th wedding an
niversary . A happy occasion for all 
the famil y and friends. 
APRIL 22: Caroline Prendergast 
won the under-14 pentathlon com
petition , a wonderful performance. 
MAY 6: Dan and Mary Prendergast, 
Gortmore, celebrated the golden 
jubilee of their marriage and were 

the recipients of many congratula

tory messages. 

MAY 13: Tourmakeady's triplets 

received their First Holy Commu

nion with their school friends . A 

lovely day for for all . 

MAY 24: SIan agus beannacht do 

Shiurachana Trocaire. 

MAY 26: Lower Ballybannon Sta

tion in the home of Brid and Tony 

Timoney . 

JUNE 1: Swimming Club received 

their awards in a very enjoyable 

p resentation ceremony . 


Twenty-five years ago on this date 
Peggy Keane married Padraig Con
way. This popular local couple were 
congratulated by all. 
JUNE 4: Leaving Cert began in 
Scoil Muire . The students had 
studied hard for the big occasion. 
JUNE 7: Padraig Heneghan and his 
team of workers carried out an im

provement scheme at the local 

cemetery . A great job . 

JUNE 12: Mary and Pat O 'Malley 

celebrated their 25th wedding an

niversary , a very happy occasion for 

all concerned . 

JUNE 24: We bade farewell to Fr. 

Donal Spring, who was given a great 

send-off by his loyal parishioners . 

JUNE 20: Local band Freelance 

made their debut and received a rap
 1· 
turous reception . 
AUGUST 3: Tourmakeady Festival 
was revived and was a splendid suc
cess. Mighty crack all-round! 
AUGUST 5: Appointment of Fr. 
Des Grogan as c.c. A very popular 
choice. 
AUGUST 18: Drimcoggy Station 
was held at the home of the 
Meeneghan famil y. 
AUGUST 19: Comhairdeas leis na 
scolaire go leir a Nair a gcuid tor 
thar an tseachtain seo. Go neire go 
geal leo amacht anseo. 
AUGUST 29: Upper Ballybannon 
Station in the home of Michael and 
Noreen Maloney. 
AUGUST 30: Lotto madness hits 
the local Post Office. 
OCTOBER 18: Dr . Noel warned: 
"Have you got your 'flu shot?" 
NOVEMBER 7: Jumble sale in the 
local hall in aid of Old Folks Com
mittee . A great success. 
NOVEMBER 7: Stations in the 
home of the McNeely family, Glen 
mask . 
NOVEMBER 10: Station in the 
home of Noreen and Tommy Gavin. 
NOVEMBER 11: Prayers for the 
dead of the parish in the local 
cemetery. 
NOVEMBER 27: Tourmakeady 
Badminton Club , currently going 
great guns, record their fourth win 
in a row. 
DEC. 9: Tourmakeady Over
60s Club held its annual Christmas 
party and had as their special guests 
the Strawboys. A whopping success. ' 
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FAHEY'S 


Convenience Express 

, 

Main Street, Ballinrobe 

Telephone 092-41112 


Flo (Jag Agenfg. 


Coal g Peaf Briqueffeg 


Shop at FAHEY'S for Quality, 

Value and Service 
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from 

J. BRENNAN 

A~~O~~1S Tourmakeady '1-'<.

r00 o~ vo .. o 

• Newsagency • Grocery 
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

Seasonal greetings to all our customers 

Casey Construction Ltd. 

Portroyal, Partry - Tel. 092-43062 

* NEW HOUSES 
* EXTENSIONS 
* ROOFING 
* RENOVATIONS 
* PLASTERING, etc. 

* All types of built -in units 

No job too big or too small 

SCOR:\A nO( 
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SCOR NA nOG 1973 (Ballad Group) - Eileen Coyne, Eimear King. Odd Conaboy. Cathy Lydon, Carmel 

Lydon. 


Caid de slua a bhi i lathair ag an coisir agus bronnadh sa halla . 
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We extend a ead mne faille to our community to 
the following: 

Catherine , daught r of Judy and John Burke. 

Grainne , dau hler of Delia and Noel Rice . 

Liam Martin . son of Barbara and Frank Philbin . 

Aine, daughter of vclyn and Stephen Donoghue. 

Brian, Son of Julie and Frank Lally . 

Ronan. John, son of Eileen and Sean Barker. 

Patrich. lo~cph , son of Mr. and Mrs . LaJly. 

Seamus Michael, son l)f Anne and Terry McGowan. 

Mliirtfn Torlach, son of Geraldine and Pat Staunton 

Terry Edwa rd , son of Geraldine and Noel Griffin . 

10hn Joseph, son of Brid ie and John Grant. 

Brian. ~on of Nua la and Paddy Dolan . 


r1 Mar i s 
.:'. . , -.>~ 

Carmel Heneghan. Treen . to Gcrry StaunlO n, 
Cappadufr. 

Kathl " n Staunton. Drimcoggie . to Brian olan , 
laremorris. 

First oly 

Communi 
TREENLAUR N.S. AND, RAH N. S. 

Brid Breathnach, Micheal 0 MaoJl ala , Christine Ni 
Fharrachair. Ainge la Ni Ch rr . Karl 0 Canaire , 
~icheal 0 hEanachain T mas Mac Giobu in , Tomas 
o Maoincachain , Ant ine 0 Ne ill , Mi cheal 
( RonullI. Daith i 0 Tuathai l, Nuala . i She . 

KILLITIANE NATION AL SCHOO L 

Yhiirc Nl Choilcan. Clar oi Cho ·Iean . Sean 0 
Chllildn Stiofain 0 DonnlJchadha, D6nal 0 Loidhan . 
Llitlll Dc Phriondargais 

~~;..-..~ 
Deaths 

o 
We commend into your hands , Lord , the souls of 

the following : 
Anne Lally, Srah . 
Nora Heneghan , Goneen na Coil Ie . 
Winnie Lydon, Dublin . 
Bridget Heneghan , Derassa. 
Nora Staunton, Cappaduff. 
Johnny Staunton, Drimcoggy Mountain. 
Margaret Gibbons, Dublin . 
Malcolm Coombes, England. 
Mary Lally , Tawnagh. 
Sonny Heneghan , Derassa. 
Nancy Mulroe , Barnahowna . 
Henry Vigas, Ballinrobe. 
John Casey, Glensaul. 
Rory Shoevlin , Treen. 
Pete Barker , England. 
Peter Sheridan , Shanvalleyard. 
Martin Collins, GJenmask. 
John Heneghan, Derassa. 
Mairead Prendergast, Letterineen. 
Stephen Dermody, GlensauJ. 
Martin Lydon. Derrypark. 

Confirmation 
TREANLAUR NATIONAL SCHOOL 

Aine Ni Bhraonain , Tracy Colling, Deirdre Ni 
Ncachuiin , Mairin Ni Mhaollalla, Sinead Ni Choilaigh, 
Sorcha Ni Ghiobuin, Aisling Ni Chleirigh , Sinead Ni 
Maille , Cathlin Ni Neill , Treasa No Loideain, Aisl
ing Ni Chh~irigh, Donnacha 0 Cr6nin, Micheal 0 
Loideain , Micheal 0 Paor, Tomas 0 hEanachain 
Tomas 0 Ronain . 

SRAH NATIONAL SCHOOL 

Pat Demlody , Patrick Leneghan , David Lally, John 
Meeneghan. 

COILL AN tSIDHEAIN SCOIL NAISIUNTA 

Sinead Ni Aohda, Siobhain Ni Donnachda, Siobhain 
i Eanachain, Padraig 0 Faolain , N6irin Ni 

Mhaolruaidh, Bernadette Ni Loideain, Gearaid 0 
Ragain , Wayne 0 Standuin. 

ONFIRMATION AT COLAISTE MUIRE 
Terence McKay. 

******* 
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*************************** 
* ** * 
~ Winter's come and gone ~ 
* * 
* * 
** Softly , softly, the flakes come down ** * As they whirl and twirl, with the winter * 
~ frown ~ 
* Birds are hungry and haggard bare, * 
~ In that hard cold blast, of a January air. ! 
** Mountains covered in blanket of white , ** 
~ As the sun dances, on the gleaming heights, ~ 
* The days short and the nights long, * 
* Stars that tell, the frost has come . * 
* * 
** Ali the fields seem pinched and bare ** 
~ As the hedgehog by the garden byer , ~ 
* But the raven fly at steady stride, * 
* To search for food on the mountain side. * 
* *! But softly, softly come the rain !
* So the frost and snow have gone again, * 
! The birds are singing in the forest far, !
* To tell us spring is in the air . * 
** Tomm J Donaohue ** * . ~ * 
*************************** 

Picture from Drimcoggie in the '405 . . . ding. 
left to right - Ann O'Malley (R .I.P.), Mike Staun
ton. Sr. Agatha Keane (R.I.P.), Mary Keane 
(R. I.P.), EUen Heneghan (R.I.P.). Front: Nancy 
Keane (R.I.P.), Bridget Keane (R.I. P.) and Peggie 

Conway. 

Mellott Windows 
Ltd. 

N ew Street, Ballinrobe 

Co. Mayo 


Manufacturers of Teak, 

Aluminium and uPVC 

windows and doors 'Phone (092) 4105 3 
Seasonal greetings to all our customers 
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ourmakeady Anglers 


Association 

The hi ghlight of the trout angling 

vear w,;;' und ubtcdl y the 14th 
F'bruul). 1990. when the eomrover
<'lal rod licence was shelved to make 
way for a new co~op type , non
compulsory sy ' tern which eems to 
be u<..<:cptab le to a ll the part ies 
n cerned . 

Thi: nt:w system wi ll all w allow 
anglers, fishery offi ers and local in 

terested partie to have a say In the 
running of our lakes and rivers . 

Thl: )!reate~t concem faced by 
Toumlakeady Ang ler ' Club IS the 
ploblem of pOllution from a nu mber 
of dIfferen t but as ye1 unknown 
'iourcc~ . The pollutIOn wa s in 
cVldem:c In the form )[ weed growth 
d\lSe to the shorr du ring the summer 
months. 

Thi'i Yl:ar al!>() saw the start of the 
dub's development pro ramme for 
thl area It Is hoped that in early 
1941 a rAS scheme \\, ill obtain
ed by the club to J.: 'clo facilities 
In orO!.: I to pnmntc angl mg and 
touri,m In the a ea. 

Although It wa, nut a y ar for 
compl.:ti tlons. th.: lub .'taged twO 
very successful jUnIor angling tests , 
hoth o f which had exedl nt entries . 
The tirsl uling. in March. was held 
alung hur 'hfield shore . Although 
thl: re tu rns wen' not high , the 
"crack" was good . The second 
outing a ' fi shed from hoats in 
Ali gu. t \il h nearly as few fish 
caugh t as In the firs t outing . 
IIl.wewr [he c!xcilemcnt of the day 
will not bi! forgJlten in a hurry. 

The club Illcillbershop fo r this 
year reached a new high of 60, 
mmll iv locals . 

Ml!mhcThhip fees for tt e coming 
year :lre as (oll\)\.\s . Adu lrs . £5; 
luniurs 0 ; famil), £10 . 

W,' are alway ' happy 10 accept 
new mcmber~. To 11 in the com
munity \\ Ish \\ i. It a cr) happy 
Chri'lIn.I ' anJ pro'pcnJU\ "Jew 
Ycar 

MICHAEL SHOEVLIN 
Club Secre tary 

Da mien Conroy with a i3 lb. 10 
oz. specimen trout which was one 
of at least ten specimen fish caught 
by club anglers and visitors to the 

area during the season. 

Where your pleasure, there is 
yo ur treasure; where your 
treasure, there your heart; 
where your heart, there your 
happiness. 

• Augustine of Hippo 

ClubnamBan 

Club na mBan has been in ex

istence for quite a number of years. 
Its main aim is to facilitate the 

ladies of the parish to get together 
on an informal basis to discuss mat
ters of mutual interest, arrange talks 
and demonstrations . 

The club has been going from 
strength to strength, and is a great 
focal point for many ladies in the 
community. 

Activites over the years have in
cluded basket making, cookery, 
keep fit sessions, health talks and a 
number of different lectures. 

The talks and demonstrations have 
proved very interesting and in
formative , and have been of im
mense benefit to all those in 
attendance. 

This year has seen the start of 
classes on self-awareness. 

Among the acti vities listed for the 
New Year are yoga, parenting 
course, upholstery and other in
teresting projects. 

The club is of great benefit to all 
ladies in the community and new 
members are always welcome. New 
members mean new ideas, so do 
please come along . 

Anyone wishing to join should 
contact the officers : Sinead Gosson 
(Chairperson); Ann Naughton (Sec
retary) ; Cathy O' Malley (Treasurer) 

JOKES 

Knock, knock. who's Ihere? 
Luke. 
Luke who? 
Luke Ihrough Ihe keyhole alld see 
for yourself. 

LillIe Tommy was sillill,l! quietly 
01 home whell his falher came in 
and slarled 10 beal hilll. 
"Why are you bealillg him?" 
called his wi/e, "Tall/my's done 
nOlhin!:. 

"He'll be Kelling his school 
reporl 101l/0rrow," said TOll/
my's falher "alld I won 'I be 
here. ,. 

\Ia rgaret G 

\tartin Lall~. 



povvn memory lane 


Margaret ~ihbons, R.I.P.; Mar)' Maree, l'oellie Maloney 

John Uerrig (R.I. P.) and 
Middleton. 

John and Mary Eamor, R.I.P .. 
John Middleton, Rridie Higgins 

Three lo,,'ely las ·ie. from . rah 
Martin Lally. John Joyce, Mary Heneghan (Lally). ~oreen Gibbuns. "'aureen Heneghan and 

~lartjn Lally (Tawnagh) KatWeen Gibbons 
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each t e chi 
, 

e 

Ju!>t h week before Christmas I had 
a visitor. This i~ how it happened . 
1 had just finished the household 
Lhores ror the night and was prepar
ing to go 10 bed, when I heard a 
noise in the front room , and to my 
surprise, Santa CI u." hi msel f step
ped ou t from behind the Chri tmas 
tree . He placed his finger over his 
mouth 0 I would not cry out. 

"What arc you doing? " I started 
to ask. but the words choked p in 
my throat as I saw he had tears in 
hh eyes. Hb usual iolJy manner wa 
gone gone was the eager . 
boisterous soul we all know . He then 
answered me with a imple statement 
of. 'Teach the children." I was 
puuled . What di he mean') He an
tiCIpated my question and with one 
quick movement, brought forth a 
Oltnaturt' toy bag from behind the 
tree . A" J stood ther bewIldered. 
Santa said agam "Teach the 
children. Teach th~m the old mean
ing (If Christmas . . lhe meanings 
that Christmas n Hvaclay is fa g t
ten . " 

I started {O say, "How can t. " 
when Santa reached into the bag and 
pulled out a bril iant , hiny star. 
"Teach the children the tar was a 
Heavenly sign of p omise long ago. 
Goo promised a Sav ior for the world 
and the Slur \\.a~ a fu lfilment of that 
promJ SL . The countless hining tars 
al night. one for each man .. . now 
~h()w the hurnlllg hope (1f all 
mankind' , 

Santa gently lUI the star upon the 
fireplace mantle and drew forth tram 
the bag a glittering red Chr istmas 
tree ornament. "Teach the chi ldren 
that red is the fll st colou of 
Christmas. I, was first u::.ed hy the 
faithfu l people to remiml them 01 the 
blood whll.:h was shed for all people 
by the Savior. Christ gave hi~ life 
adn shed hi s blood that every man 
mght have God ' s gift of clemalltfe 
Red i deep, in tense, vivid .. . it is 
the symbol of th gI ft of God. " 

"Teach the children," ' he said as 

he dislodged a small Chri s tma~ trcc 
rom the -depths of the: toy bag . H ' 

placed it befor _ the m ntlepiece and 
gently hun", the red ornament 0 it. 

he deep green of the fir Ir e was 
a p rlcct hackground for the orna
ment. Here was the second colour of 
Christmas . " The pure lasting hope 
of mankind . Green j the youthfu l, 
hopeful. abundant colour of nature. 
the great gre\!n tree has been n an 's 
best frient! . It has sheltered him. 
warme him, made heauty for him ." 

Suddenly . I heard a s fl tinlJmg 
sound . . 'Teach the children that as 
lhe l a~ t heep are found by the " ou J 
of the bdl. it should ring for the man 
(Q return to the f ld . . it mean~ 
guidanc _ and relurn . It further 
signifie s that a ll are precious in the 
eyes of the Lord . 

As the soft sound of the bell fad
ed Into the night . Sanl.<J drew forth 
a candle . He placed it on th mantle 
and the soft glow from its tiny flame 
cast a glow around [he d· kened 
room . Odd shaped shadows slowl 
danced and weaved upon th\! wall~. 
"T aeh the ch ildr n," whispered 
Santa. "that the candle shows man 's 
thanks for the star of long ago liS 
smal l light is the mirror of starl ight . 
At first . candles were placed on the 
tree .. . they were like many glow 
ing s tar~ shining ag inst the dark 
green . The coloured lights have now 
taken over in rememberance." 

Santa turned the small Christmas 
tree lights on and picked up a blft 
from under the tree He p inted to 
the large bow and said: "A bow is 
pldced on a presen t to rem' nd s of 
the spi rit of the broth rhood of man. 
We should remember that the bow 
is tied as a m ,0 should b tied . all 
)1' us tooether . with the bonds of 

good will towards each other. Good
will for vcr is the me age of th 
bow. " 

Sa ta slung his bag over hi: 
shoulder and began to reach fo r the 
sweel placed high on the tree. He UI\

fasten ed it anci rca hed OUI a wards 

me with it. "Teach the children that 
the swee t cane represents the 
shepard' s crook. The crook on the 
staff helps bring back the strayed 
sheep to the flock. The sweet ca ne 
represents the helping hand we 
should sho ' at Christmas time . The 
candy cane is the symbol that we are 
our brothers' keepers. 

As Santa looked around the room , 
a f d ing of satisfaction shone in his 
face . He read wonderment in my 
eyes and I am sure he se nsed ad
miration f r his night. He reached 
into his bag and brought forth a large 
wrc th. He placed it on the door and 
said : . 'Please teach the children that 
th wreath symbolises the eternal 
nature of love; it never ceases, stops, 
or ends. It is one continuous round 
of affection . The wreath does dou 
ble dut . It is made of many colours. 
It hou ld remi nd us of all the things 
of Chri~tmas. Please taach the 
children. " 

And we might add the singing of 
carols, remembering the songs the 
angels joyfully sang on that first 
Christmas night. Let 's sing with a 
sweet spirit of rejoicing . 
Presented by Michael John Casey 

Remembering the dead of 1921 at 
Maloney's Hill on Commemora
tion Day . Can you name the five 

people? 

M 

HI~ 

VIC 


Supplic 

bacor 

Have 
AWAF 
PORK 

Keenes 

Also ( 
and 
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Season's greetings from 


Martin Jennings Ltd. 

HIGH CLASS 


VICTUALLER 


Main Street, Ballinrobe 
Tel.: 092-41611 
(ESTABUSHED 1890) 

Suppliers of pnme beef, lamb, pork, 

bacon, poultry, fresh fish, fruit & veg. 

Have you tried our . . . 
AWARD WINNING HOME-MADE 
PORK SAUSAGES, BLACK PUDDING 

AND BEEFBURGERS 

Keenest prices for deep freeze beef, lamb, 
pork 

Also customers' own stock killed 
and prepared for deep freeze 
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LLERAN WM~ 
Footwear pecialist 

Main St eet , Ballinrob 

Stockists 0 a1 leading brands 

Clarks - Dubarry - Lotus - Ecco - Hogl - Rieker 

Drifters - Reebok - Kangaroos - Nike - Adidas 


Hi-Tee 


We foot everything but the bill! 
PIIONE 092-41474 

Season 's greetinRs to all our customers at home and away 

from 

Delia a d Dennis 


Harringto and family 


TRY 


Relax in a friendly family atmosphere for Christma and 1991 

Cath Tt 
(Lian 
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Phil Prenderg ~ 
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Cath Thuar Mhic Eadaigh 

(Liam 6 Maille, R.I.P.) 

An triu ila de bhealtai ne sa mblian ao n saa r 's h-aon 
Ciu r roi01he mJ1e 's naoie gcead 's beid agat dat na bliana 
' Nar tugadh Cath Sliabh Partraf a O1beidh oil ar go dea. 

Chruinnigh arm Shasanna ina gcead ta as gach ail 
Bhi an R.Le. 's Black and Tans a ' ti ocht chomh tiugh 

Ie caith 
Gur sh rios siad Tua r Mhic Eadaigh ait nar ligeadh 

mo ran leo ~ ~ 

Ar O1 haidi n bhrea an lae ud 's iad ag trial don bhearic 
Mor. 

Thit na cuig smiistf fs rno lea n nar thit an sco r 
S' is iornai duine a gheiteadar a' tfoc ht trid Dhoire 

Mh6r 
S ' nf bhead a shfJeadar go raibh dainse~r ins an ait 
S' gurb e Doc tor Uas Murphy a chuir orthu an O1arbh 

fafsc . 

Scaipeadar than ti mpeal l sna sleighte i ngact ait 
Anfos 6 Chinn Ufrf go mullaeh Toi n na Sail 
Than anois ar lea ragann ' s anuas an Criogain M6r 
Ac h 010 bhron gut thit an Brianach bocht a11lach 0 thuar 

na bhFod , 

Ag Carraigh an Toim Shailligh sheas Mag uidhir a bhf 
trean 

S' d 'ordaigh da chuid saighdiuirf bheith a gcosa int fein 

Some stars of the 60s film 'Beautiful Tourmakeady' 
- John O'Malley, William O ' Malley, John 
Heneghan, Michael Costello, Margaret Heneghan, 
Peggy Keane, Breegi' Gibbons , Annie Heneghan , 
Phil Prendergast, Margaret Meeneghan, Katie Der

mody, Noreen Walsh, Peggy Staunton 

Bhsiad a sparail a gcuid pilear 's ag guidhe ar Rf na 
nGras 

Ma ba bhe a thoi! bheannaithe iad a shabhail on mbas. 
Thainig ruathar pi lear a na sa ighLliuirf bhf tea nn . 
Bhi a geuid machine ghunn af socra ithe fut u ins an 

gleann 
Bhi na h-Oglaigh ag ciatheam h urcha ir gO trean 

anonn 's anal! ~ 
Gur shil an tarm ga lJda go riabh na eeadta aeu ann . 

Anis ehas Captfn Ebberson than timpeaJI a r a gc ul 
'A ni " Hands up you murderers" go dtugad h iad chun 

siui l, 
Aeh fu air se ruae har pilear a ehrapaigh e go deo 
Agus nnne se togha " Sinn Feiner" dhu gur shroieh 

se Bai le an Raba . 

Chuaigh se isteach chuid Brfd Mhaiti as a bhf 
tr iob loide<lch go leor 

'S d'ordaigh <I chuid creashta chea nga l go h-a ibei l 's 
go beo 

Stroie sf !c ine "Ceailieo' Ie cur air a hholQ m6r 
'S rinne doe htuireaeht na mna si n e gu r shr'Oie hse an 

baile m6r. ~ 

Nuair a chua la an t-arm GalJda nac h raibh a gceann 
for Ie fai I 

Thuig siad, gUS smaoinigh siad gO Joioff o nh u as ba ll 
Duirt an t-oifigeach leo ''-: Crapa(suas go h-a ibei l 's go 

beo' . 
Go dtiochfaidis arist ar maidin Ie re in torcemenb go 

leor. 
Le Liam 6 Maille (Mach Mhreann) 

Peter Barker at work in Tourmakeady 
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makeady's annual magazine, and we hope our readers 
will enjoy its contents. Some of the photographs will 
revi ve nostalgic memories and recall events of the past. 

It is a long time since Charles Kickham wrote 
about the 'honour and glory' of Knocknagow. There 
is still something of that pride in Tourmakeady. Many 
people do work for the honour and glory of their 
parish . We hope it will always be so . 

Even though our community has suffered through 
emigration, the people of the area have great civic spirit 
and continue to work in the best interests ottheir native 
place. 

"Waterfall " makes its way into all homes in the 
parish and is sent abroad to relatives in many parts of 
the world. They are particularly in our thoughts and 
prayers at this time. 

A great success in the area this year was the video 
of the area , "Faces and Places. " Our emigrants 
especially enjoyed the video for it brought vividly home 
to them the people and places with which they are so 
familiar. Another video, dealing with life in Tour
makeady, is being considered, and this will cover a 
much larger area . 

We congratulate and thank all those in the parish who 
give ofcheir time and talents to work for all in the com
munity. This is civic pride at its best. Without their 
hard work the parish would be much the poorer. 

Thanks are due to our advertisers, those who con
tributed anicJes and submitted photographs for publica
tioti . To our typist we also owe a debt of gratitude. 
The members of the editorial committee are Michael 
John Casey, Noreen Maloney and T6mas Heneghan . 

Our best wishes for a happy and peaceful Christmas. 
with good health in the New Year , to all the people 
of Tourmakeady and surrounding areas . To our 
emigrants we send best wishes. We are thinking ofyou 
at this time. God bless one and all. 

Honour and glory 
This is our fourth issue of "Waterfall," Tour

Punctur 

trackint 


Tourmakeady old folks party in Tourmakea y Your Ie 
. -' 'H~ Hall - Easter 1988 b 

Approve"Here's my small uncle" ... "and here's my big 
nephew" ... Joe Heneghan and Pat Heneghan on 
Confirmation Day in Tourmakeady, June 1990. 
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Season greetings to 'Waterfall' readers from 

QAII
IIILTD

. 

Golden Mile Service Station 


Breaffy Road, Castlebar 


Tel.: 094-23531 

Puncture , wheel balancing, wheel 
tracking, all repaired while you wait 

Your local independent tyre and OPEN 6 DAYS 8.30 to 6.30 p.m. 
battery specialists 

24 Hours 

''ANNAGH VIEW HOUSE" 

Treen, Tourmakeady, Co. Mayo 

Telephone 092-44028 

Approved I.T.B. Failte Thuathe 

Props. Padraic and Breege Heneghan 
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Oh, my hand. 12-year-old Pat Keane, Ca ppaduff. 

Tommie Joe Lal\~, :Vlartin Lall~· . Tomas Barkl'f. Frank Lall~' in 'hair~ da~ s' 

with his 18 lb. pike caught on Lough Mask. Pal is Old Pab! Juhn l\liddleton and Padd, L, don. 
now in Australia ){.r.P., on a sumnH'r stroll on ("appad~ff Road. 
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emember the well-known couple of the past \1ary and Mi 'hltel Kerrigan, Sham'aUyard, Tourmakeady 

Boards of Management: 

SRAH N.5>.: 
Paady Gibbons, t()m Staunton, 

Julie Lally, Cathy O'Malley, Fr. 
Waldron , Eddie Jennings . 

TREANIJAUR N.S.: 
Kevin O'Toole, Nuala Dolan, R sc 

Mulqueen, Fr. Morohan , Una Ryan. 

KILLI AN . N.S : 
S tep hen Donoghue, Mary 

PrenJergas[, Carmel Sho~" lin, 
Michad Prende rgast , Fr . Des 
Grogan, Tomas H~ncghan . 

Tommie Heneghan . Tawnagh, James Coyne , reenlau!', and Frank 
. Walsh, rimcoggic  thr e able bach lor~ at the tlme ... but nul 

an) more! 
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Tommy Coyne's Cow 
It was down by Treenlaur on one evening of late, 

That I met Tommy Coyne at a terribfe ·rate, 

He was driving his cow at a speed that was great , 

And he lashing her back with the halter. 


Well I asked what's the matter with Tommy today, 

And he shouted: "Young strapper get out of my way , 

Or be japers I'll leahter your backside this day, 

And your mother won't know where to scold you . 


Wellm, I did hear from Hary his cause of dismay, 

The cow had T .B . she was dying away, 

T'was sour milk he'd have for his tay, 

And he reckoned himself it would scald him . 


Well, Tommy went down on his bicycle one day, 

He called up his vet and told him his tale, 

She was able to walk but her legs they were frail, 

And begob she was weak in the morning. 


Well, the vet came over and he looked at the beast, 

He wrung his big hands and his head he did shake, 

He said to poor Tommy yer cow is done mate, 

And you can pay me the next you call me . 


Well Tommy broke down and began for to wail, 

And you'd hear him back in Glenmask on that day, 

The cow she did die and she pass far away, 

Before burnhouse got a warning . 


Well , a black cloak he threw down all over the beast, 

And we all gathered in that night for the wake, 

And the womenwere crying, "For pity's sake, " 

Give Tommy a gost in the morning. 


Well he buried the cow below the big gate, 

Her bones lie there in the very same place, 

Another small cow has taken her place, 

Condense milk meets the tay in the morning. 


Michael Waters 

Annie Lydon and Jack Lydon (tailor) , and her 
sister, mother of Mickey and Mary Carton who had a band in New 
York which recorded 'The Boys from the County Mayo' which in

cluded 'Tourmakeady God Love It' . 

From Derryveeney, 
gentlemen of tbe 20th century . . 

DELf1 

SER' 


.; 
~'r. . '-~ 

·'-~"';O\.\. 

. Paddy Walsh and John Lally. 

Comhg 

( 

Me 

Two Popular women in Carheen,- · 

Tourmakeady . . . Mary Keane 

(nee Casey) and Mary Thornton, 


both now dead. 
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Best wishes to 'Waterfall '90' and people of Tourmakeady from 

, 
, 

FLO-GASFREE 
AGENTS--U M 

DELIVERY 
SERVICE Sho 

EARLY 
'TILLPartry, o. avo FRESH FRUIT LATE

AND VEG SHOPPINGTel.: 092--431 '11 

Agents for: "I\1ayo Post," " naugbt Telegraph," 

"Mayo News" 

EA ON's REETINGS 

Comhghairdeas Ie Muintir Th uir Mhic Eadaigh agus Ie foireann eagar
tha "An Waterf911" 

Costell 

McDermo 
UThe Fro n 

Rathredmond, Ballinrobe, 

TeJepholl : 092-41039, 41 569 . Fax: 

o. Mayo. 

92-4 L76J 

• 

d Pe pie '" 
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t. 

Best wishes to "Waterfall" Magazine for 1990 

from 

Seamus Duffy 
Your Local Kef Meat Agent 

Teiepholle 094-32172 

Everybody's dream ... Tomas Meeneghan meets 
his hero, World Cup and Liverpool star Steve 

Staunton when he visited Partry. 

Film and TV star Jimm) Coyn te 

Tom Prenderg: 

taken to 'water divining'. Jim lT1 ~ I the record \1iehael Shlunlol
for walking and climbing the R ,,,I, - 30 times. a pil'fure [a~ 



f om Prenderga t ~ith his son Martin and Tom L~don. all of "hom came 10 live in Churchfield, Tour
makead). in 1961. 

r.illle Michael and Mary Lally, twins of Padd~ and Bridgie Lally. Der
Michael Staunton, Cappaduff. in reendafderg. Srah . 

a picture taken in 1921. 
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CEAD MilE FA/lTE 


to 

Maire Luke's Bar 

Gortmore, Tourmakeady 

Traditional Music and Song 

Season's greetings to all our customers and friends 
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TIM KELLY 

Electrical 
Contractors Ltd. 
CLAREMORRIS ROAD, BALLINROBE, CO. MAYO 

Telephone: 092-41283 or 41537 

Fax: 092-41670 

FULL RANGE OF DOMESTIC APPLIANCES 

\largar 1 

Mae Hem 



Margaret Naughton, Ellen Lally, Annie Duffy, Michael Durkin, Mary McHale at the owr 

"The dream " started in 1988 to 
hold more than one old folks party 
in the local hall . The first meeting 
was held in Garvey's. The first com
mittee was Fr. Benny McHale, Dr. 
Kieran O'Reilly, Mrs . Ann O' Reil 
ly, Betty Burke , Carmel Garvey and 
Mae Joyce. Paddy Gannon of the 
Western Health Board and Tom 
Coyne gave us a lot of support at the 
beginning . From that the T ur
makeady Day Care C ntre was born. 

The committee then approached 
Mr. Vincent O' Neill, GaeJtarra 

60s sociaJ 

Ei reann , about the "Old Factory" 
and got a lease. The buildi ng wal> 
then cl aned up with the help of 
some local people. Peter ydon was 
the contra tor and he done a fantastic 
job. 

The Day Care Centr pencd on 
the 20th September . 1989, with Fr. 
Donal Spring celebralJng Mass . 

A n w c mmittee was elected in 
November, 1989, with Dr. N el 
Rice as chairman: ally Gibbons, 
seer tary ; Gerald in Stau nton, 
treasurer. It has been running 

regularly e ry Sunday since with 
20-40 people attending. There are 30 
local volunteers who help out at the 
Centre. What a great bunch of 
pe pie . 

Entertainm nt at the C ntre con
sists of dancing with music provid
ed by Austin Burke. Playing cards 
and bi ngo are in great demand. We 
~t i lJ hold our local old folks party in 
the local hall. 

No better place to -spend a Sunday 
aft moon than at the Over 60s Club. 

Sally Gibbons, Se etary. 

Mae Heneghan, Peggy Power, Noreen O'Se, Dr. Noel Rice, standing outside the over 60s cen
tre in Tounnakeady 
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By Enda CrinionTOURMAKEADY 
In a quiet corner of the West. 

In the County of Mayo . 

Lies a place called Tourmakeady, 

Where the ram bling roses grow. 


The unspoiled beauty of its 

surroundings, 

Is really past compare, 
The blossoms in the hedgerows, 
And nature 's bounty everyw here. 

There , Lough Mask fl ows on 
se renel y, 

' Neath the glorious summer sky . 
As its waters gently ripple , 
And the trout jumps up to catch 

the fly. 

Seagulls hovering overhead . 
The farmers at their tasks . 
All surely must appreciate , 
The beauty of Lough Mask . 

The purple heather blooming . 

On the mountains up so high. 

The turf all clamped so neatly , 

' Neath the blazing sun to dry . 


A stroll along the wee boreens , 

The hedges growing high . 

The woods of Tourmakeady . 

Can ' t poss ibly escape the eye . 


It s nature walk so beautiful , 

Quite hard to describe. 

One must just gaze in wonder. 

As birdsong makes the scene 


seem live. 

This forest with its trees so tall . 
The Ash , the Elm , the Beech. 
The Mighty Oak - its arllls 

outstretched. 
E'en its lower branches. out of reach . 

Beneath these tal l and lofty trec~. 


A lake lies calm and deep . 

Not a ripple on it s waters. 

All nature seems to be asleep. 


The only sound to break the 

silence. 

Is a waterfall close by. 

As it topples, churning o'er the rocks, 

And it sends its spray on high. 


All so calm and peaceful , 

Like a scene from Heaven above. 

Far away frm the madding crowd. 

All around an air of peace and love. 


And we leave thi s little townland . 

Where Mother Nature waved her 


wand. 
And bestowed on it such beauty. 
Not to be found in any la nd. 

Th e year ' 
one in t e I, : 
a li vel y notE: 
a r 10t h birr 
'ol lowed b 
tnat Fr. Joe I< 
praye r group 
a cut the b. 

come throu£ 
matured fror 
and very tha 
us along the 

Ea rly Apr 
Tmoney an( 
Nark shop l( 

Patrick 's Tr2 
re port on oU' 
recei ved at ~ 
0\ thiS gooo 

June We aoo: 
a see Fr. Bpn 

August 1

Treen National School, 1932/ '33. Back row, rig to left: Pat Quinn, Phil McGing, Patrick Walshe, James 
Joyce, -- --, Pat McGing, Michael Burke. 4th row, left to right: Bridget Dolan, Mary Maree, Mary 
Ronan, Nancy Lally, Bridgie Quinn, Bridgie Lally, Norah Quinn, Bridie Morrin. 3rd row, right to left: 
John McGing, Tommy Joyce, Mick Ronan, Eddie Gibbons, Padd~ Dolan, Sean Lally, Anthony Connolly. 
Tommie Burke, John Maree, Martin Walsh. 2nd row, right to left: Mary Maree, iVlary Quinn, Rose Maree, 
Mary McNally, Bridgie Joyce, Bridgie Maree, Brid McNally -- --, Rose Quinn, Bridgie Walshe. Front 
row. right to left: Mai McGing, Mary Burke, Peggie McNally, Sarah Lally, Patrick Dolan (R.I.P.), \'orah 

McGing, Bridgie Dolan (Lr. Churchfield), Nellie Maree. 

Tourmu"l:ad~ 

Bad. rOIl lit 


Front: Brid 
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PRA Y ER GROUP DIARY 1990 

The year 1990 has indeed been a very special 

one in the life of our pr yer group . It began on 
a li vely note wh en in late Februa ry we celebrated 
our 10th birthday with speci al prayer service 
followed by a party . W e w ere specially pleased 
that Fr . Joe Ke arne y - w ho had st arted the first 
prayer group in the par ish - w as able to Join us 
to cut th e birt hday cake . It was good to have 
come through a very exciting decade having 
matured from t he challenges we encountered 
and very hankf ul for th e many blessin gs given 
us along the w ay . 

Early Ap ril sa w two of our members, Brid 
Timoney and Phi l Costello, represent us at a 
work shop for prayer grou p leaders held in St . 
Patrick 's Trainin g Co llege, Druncondra . Their 
report on our prayer group w as very positively 
rece ived at t he semin r . W e w re encouraged 
by t hl good new . 

June: We attend a vigil in Knock. We w ere pleased 
to see Fr Benny McHale as the main guest speaker. 

A ugu t 14th: Another ce lebrat ion , this one 

tinged with sadness, as we bade farewell to Sr. 
Aine on the occasion of her leav ing the com
munity. At a dinner and pres entation held in her 
honour in Hotel Westport, we celebrated in style 
the gift she had been in our group . Though we 
miss her a lot, we pray that the Lord ' s love will 
always bind us together. 

Rath De uirthi i gconai. 
November 1st: For seven consecutive Thurs

day nights the prayer group attended a " Life in 
the Spirit " Seminar in Westport . It was hosted 
by the Westport group . We enjoyed its challenge 
and the opportunity to work with our host group. 
So bringing a busy year to a postive end. 

As we look forward to a new year , and a near 
ly new decade, we stand on the threshold of a 
new century , we ask the Lord to guide our group 
and the community in the ways of prosperity and 
peace . 

Guimis beannachtai na Nollai ar mhuintir an 
pharciste sa mbaile agus i gcein . 

Mary Timoney 

Tourmak('ad~ Pari.,h Pra~ er Group at the fare\\ ell function for Sr. Aine in Hotel Westport, on August 
14th , 1990 

Back row (left to right): I\ lar)' Timone,\', Phil ostello, Jack Joyce, Dorothy Jo)'ce, Tony Timoney, Annie 
Kerrigan. Rita Brennan, Peggy Tho~nton. 

Front: Brid . imonc) , Sr. l\laura Ronan, l\lona Heneghan, Sr. Aine, Delia Gibbons, Nora Maguire, 
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Coiste Forbartha Cheantar Thuar Mhic Eadaigh 

Tar eis an plean forbartha don 

cheantair a fhoilsiu i 1989 bhi a Ian 
(j 'iarrachtai an choiste Ie linn 1990 
togtha suas ag cut bru ar na h-udarais 
gnbeighe den phlean a chur i 
bhfeidhm. 

Lean an sceim S.E.S. a tosaiodh 
i 1989 ar aghaidh go lar 1990. Tel an 
obair deanta ag an seisear a bhi ag 
obair ar an sceim seo. T3 glanachain 
mor deanta acu timpeall na haite, 
d'eirigh leocabhai.( a thabhairt do 
Colai~te Mhuire agus d'ionad na 
sean daoine. Ta moladh mor tuillte 
ag Tomas 6 Maille a bhi i bhfeighil 
na sceime ar son an choiste. Tei 
sceim eile ceadaithe anois agus ta 
suil againn go mbeidh se seo tosaithe 
go luath. 

Rinne na fir oga a bhi pairteach sa 
sceim Y.T.P. (sceim traenala na h
9ige) sar obair i rcilg Thuar Mhic 
E~daigh, is mar is fiu an reilg seo 
a fheiceaJJ anois. Bhi siad fe stidr 
Padraig 0 h-Eanachain agus ta ard 

moladh ag dul do Phadraigh as an 
obair brea slachtmhar ata deanta 
ann. 

Tel sior bhru a choinneail ar 
Udaras na Gaeltahta chun reamh 
mhonarcan agus tionscail a 
chuirfeadh obair na fail do fir an 
cheantair a chuir ar bun. Ta se 
faighte amach ag an gCoiste Ie gairid 
on gComhairle Contae go bhfuil 
pleannana acu chun feabhas a chur 
ar aiseanna cois locha 'diascairi ag 
cupla poinnte idir an tSraih agu s 
Seanbhaile Cathaill. Ta 18,000 cur
tha ar fail ag an Comhairle Contae 
chun 3 bh6thar as cheanntar 
d'fheabhsu. 

Tei roinnt de bhail an choisde 
togtha suas leis an bhfeachtas ata bun 
chun Colaiste Mhuire a chuir ar 
bhonn laidir. larann an coisde go 
dtabharfadh gaeh duine a bhfuil suim 
acu an Colaiste tabhachtach seo a 
ehoinneal ar siLlI, gach cabhair is 
feidir do bhfeaehtas. Nf ga a ra gur 

cabhair airgead is mo ata ag teastail 
ag an bpoinnte seo. 

Bhf nios mo cuairteoiri na riamh 
sa cheanntar i rith 1990. Is mar an 
trua e nach bhfuil breis loistfn Ie fail 
sa cheanntar chun an tairbhe is fearr 
don ceanntar a bhainnt amach as an 
tionscai I seo. Beidh an Choiste ag 
tabhairt aghaidh ar an gceist seo sa 
mblian Ur. 

Ta plean cuimseachtach oibre 
leagtha amach ag an gCoiste don 
bhlian ata romhainn . Tei suil againn 
go mbeidh dea thoradh ar an obair 
seo agus go mbeidh se Ie feiceail sa 
cheantair teacht an ama seo araist. 
Idir an da linn is mian leis an gcoiste 
buiochas a ghabhail do gach duine 
a chabhraigh leo i ritll na bliana agus 
guimhimid Nollaig Shona agus Ath
bhlian fe mhaise do mhuintir Thual· 
Mhic Eadaigh agus i gcein. 

TOffias 0 Gairbhf, Runai. 

Kilitiane National School Confirmation class, 1964. Back row: Eileen Donoghue, Maureen Joyce, Paddy 
Lydon, Michael Coyne, Willie Prendergast, Joe Coyne, Brian Fallon, -- Prendergast, Mr. Sean McGarry. 
N.T. Front row: Ann Joyce, Margaret Lydon, Eileen Heneghan, Cathleen Prendergast, Maureen Conaboy, 

-- Prendergast, Brid Lydon, Cathy Higgins. 
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COLAISTE MUIRE 

Nach mar an difriocht a dheineann 

blfan. Faoin am sea anuraidh bhi an 
colaiste ar leic . ba beag airgead ar 
dtriall ach cen chaoi ;;- shoichimi s 
cea nn c ursa!. Bhi breis agus 
£100.000 do dhith orai on chun ceann 
cursai a bhaint amach. Chuireamar 
a ndochas inDia agus in ar gcairde . 
Manam mar leic siad orainn. 

Our goa l was obv ious-to buy the 
college for the people of Tourma
keady . and a ll we needed was 
money-a lot of it. 

The test had come. Would we be 
found wanti ng') Tourmakeady was 
never known to shrink a challenge 
but this was the biggest one ever . 

We had things in our favo ur. Bhi 
an scoil fao! Ian tscoil ag us buiochas 
sin ag dul don Phriomh Oide. Sean 
o (onghaile, ag us a fhoireann 
diograsac h- nar lage Dia iad. 

I! was up to us now to guarantee 
a permanent school so that the good 
work of teaching cou ld continue. We 
had come to a mutually satis factory 
arrangement with the Si sters of 
Mercy for the sale of the college and 
37 '/2 acres to the local comm unity, 

Our finance comm ittee got down 
to business and ex amined sources of 
money . Th ey ident ified the Govern
ment and our exi les as the most 
likely donors. 

Immediately an appli cati on for 
funds from the Nat iona l Lottery was 
lodged. Padraig Flynn. Minister for 
the Environment. and Pat the Cope 
o Gallach6ir. Airc na Gaeltachta. 
were met and they promised help . 

The processing of OUf application 
took quite a while- se\'en months in 
,III - but Wit h the he ir of our t\\O 
political fri ends. \\e uccccded In 
gett ing £50.000-we were half\\a; 
there. 

Our thoughts then turned to Lon
don and when Sean 0 Congaile and 
mysel f wen t ove r there in March we 
got a reception that was exception
ally positive. Tourmakeady should 
be proud of and thankful to the 
organisational abil ity and hard work 
of the London committee. 

They dc,cr ve ro be named-Perer 
Lydon (cha irman). Maura Duffy 
(secretary), Martin and Willie Gib
bons. Tommy O'Brien and Martin 
O·Malley. They ran a rattle alld 

func tion , and presented me with a 
cheq ue for £ 10,000. Bh ! ag eir! linn 
diadh ar ndiadh . 

Not to be outdone . our Chicago 
ex iles are in the middle of a monst'er 
draw with a first prize of £15.000 
The draw will be held on 23 rd 
February. 1991. Ta siul againn go 
mbeidh rath ar an iarrach t. 

Tommy and Pat Gibbons. Anne 
Miller . Michael Sheridan. Paddy 
Heneghan , Mary Gibbons. Tom 
Gibbons and many more are work
ing for us in Chicago. 

With our exiles throwi ng their 
weight behind the trul y magnificent 
local support. which has con tributed 
over £40 .000 since 1987. how cou ld 
we fail') 

The local community have. by 
their contributions . proved they want 
the col lege by digging deep into their 
pockets . Sure . Tourmakeady was 
neve r found wanting in generosity 
for a worthwhile cause. Contribu
tions came in all shapes and sizes. 
from the magnificent contributions 
of Gaeltarra ~Eireann. the generous 
donation of a centena ri an. to all and 
su ndry in the comm unit y. Future 
generations owe you all a debt. 

[n order to achieve our financial 
goal. a bank loan of £50.000 has 
been arranged and we have now paid 
a deposit and can. with the help of 
the loan, buy the college. At the mo
men t we are awaiting final contract 
documents and when th v are forth
coming the purc hase I r"lCc \\ ill he 
pilid 
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munity have participated in the 
single most Important even t that has 
ever happened in Tounnakeady. 

We can look back with pride on 
the year, 19X7-1990 in that. through 
a united dlort. Colai~le Muire wa, 
saved and will be owned by the loca l 
commu nitv for all time 

Much h~s to be done to make the 
Colaiste the focal point of the parish. 
At the moment it is a first-class 
school. but we must expand it for the 
good of all the people . We must 
make it possible for outsiders to avail 
of its educiltional excellent facilitie~. 

Caithfimid smaoineamh gurbh ian 
Ghaeilge an fath go bhfuil an Col
aiste an chor ar bi th agus bimfs 
aireacht nach !!.cail lt ear an beim ar 
an bun aidhim ~sjn Bimi s bridiul a~ 
ar n-iarracht ach caithfimid bualadh 
ar aghaidh. Tosach maith leath na h
oibre ach ni he an obair ar fad . 

Fagaim sian libh Nollaig ag 1990 
Ta .lob maith deanta go nuige ~eo aeh 
Ie chabhair ar gcaircJc ,a bhaile agus 
i gccim beimid . Ie cunadh De . dul 
o neart go neart. Ta na suireacha im
ithe uaimh Je nar mbeannacht ag us 
cJea-ghui Go n-eori leo i ngach obair 
a thu~gann siad faoi agu~ go'raibh rath 
I e ortha. Rinne said ,ar nbair sa 
cheantar againn ag us taimid thar a 
beith buioch diobh. 

So we are 011 our own. but with 
some thou1! ht. much hard wo rk and 
til help (~ r ou r fnc nds . Colilistc 
\1u irc i, the re . and \ il l be there. Let 
me fin i'h bv imitin 1! all our friend s. 
\\ he re 'L' the\' rna ,' be . to come in 
and ad n ire ~nd '-njo) the col lege 
the\ helped keep alive. Our door is 
a"\ a~ ~ lpen. Do nOI hes itate to visi t 
us. You wiJl be very welcome. 

* JOE ;\ 11'LROO:'-lEY 

lb. \\ holemeal Pint buttermilk 
:! OlS. bran I EggBrown 	 I Teaspoon bread soda 1 Teaspoon sugar 
:! Desscrtspoo ns cooking oil Pinch sa lt 
I Teaspoon wheat germ Sesa me ~eed 

METHODBread 
Put a ll dry ingredients into a bow l and mi x.. adding 
cook ing oi I and beaten egg. Add pint of buttermi Ik and 
mix well. Put mixture in I lb. tin. CO\ 'u to r of mixRecipe ture with sesame seed. 

Bake In oven gas 6 for three-quarters of an hour 
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Ag fagail sIan leis na rona rialla. Cuid den slua ag an Aifreann coroh-cheiliuntha. 

Bidh 

TTHE RED DOOR 
Restaurant & Bar 


Neale Road, Ballinrobe 

- , 

John and Helen wish to thank all their patrons for their support during the year 
and wish them a very happy Christmas and a prosperous New Year. 

Book now for your Wedding, 21st Party, Family Reunion 

or just that intimate Dinner For 2. 


Dinner Vouchers and Party Menus available 

TELEPHONE 092-41263 
Wishing "Waterfall " 1990 every success 
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Castar na daoine ar a cheile 

TIGH THUATHAIL 


Bidh agus Deaoch ar do shogha, Chuile shaghas earrai. 

Ag freastal ar an gCeantar 6 1896 


T. J. O'TOOLE'S 

LOUNGE BAR 

Pub Grub - Snacks - Sandwiches 


Petrol and Diesel Pumps 

Grocery - Fresh Meat and Fish - General 


Hardware 


Veterinary Medicines - Firearms Dealer 

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCE 1896 



.CUMMINS 

SUPERSTORE 

Ballinrobe. Tel.: (092) 41021 

TRADING SIX DAYS 
TELEPHONE 092-41021 (4 Lines). FAX: 092-41695 

1. 	 KEENEST PRICES. We have reduced a whole range of prices, so there is better value for you. 
It is Cummins policy to keep these prices at near cost. 

2. 	 BIG BONUS OFFER. Over SO bonus offers available at anyone time. 
3. 	 EXCITING SHOPPING. There is always something exciting happening at Cummins. Valuable 

prizes to be won 
4. 	 EXTENSIVE RANGE. All your requirements under one roof: Grocery, fresh meat, bacon, fish, 

fruit and veg., drapery, briquettes, gas and hardware, furniture and carpets, floor covering, paint. 
5. 	 TOP SERVICE. At Cummins you are always welcome, where we do all we can to satisfy your needs. 

HARDWARELOUNGE BAR & CABARET 
• 	 Plumbing & Heating Supplies Enjoy a drink in our luxury 
Bathroom units always on display 
Solid fuel cookers - Stanley, Kamina Chef, Tirolia, etc. 
Attractive selection of gas cookers and gas fires. Fridges. washing 
machines. tumble driers on display. 

lounge or an evening with one of 
our many national artistes 

• 	 Paints 
All ''11 silad"s in \'ahpal', Colounrend, Berger intcllor zlI1d 
nlcrior pai n t' at rock-hol fOlll p r ices. Bu il Ji n u 0 r e\len di nll 
,'our hOllle or ,hed') As, m 10 quole. - AUCTIONS & VALUATIONS 
• 	 Seeds and Fertilisers Your sale is guaranteed our per

Seed oalS. barley and whe<!l. rool seeds. vegetable seeds. flower 
seeds. grass seeds. peat moss. Gouldings and McDonagh's 
Feniliscrs, 

sonal attention. 

• 	 Feeding Compounds 
Good selection of feeding compounds: Bran. flour. mineral mlxFUNERAL DIRECTORS lures, caltle licks, :Vla,erick, Bloom Milk Replacers. elc. 

• 	 Farm Requirements Funeral home Cattle feeders. cattle crushes. crush gates. field gales house 
entrance gales. Hydrodare Piping. concrete poSIS. bar irons. ce
ment. lime. BeSI quality coal always in stock. 
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